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Can’t make him drink?
Public Safety officer Jeff Blackwelllleft) and support staff officer LeRoy
McRae allowed their horses a bit respite from the summer heat at the

fountain in the courtyard behind the University Student Center
Tuesday afternoon. Forecasts call for more heat, with a high of 92.

Call yOur parents cheaply

with MetroConnection

By David CartretteStaff Writer
David Morgan said he cut hislong—distance telephone bill from$41 to $23.50 with a new service

available from Southern Bell.The sophomore in civil engineer—
ing is on the MetroConnection Plan.it allows him to call his girlfriendin Chapel Hill and other parts of theTriangle at reduced rates."The serviceMorgan said.
Under the MetroConnection Plan,

the Triangle becomes a large calling
zone. said Mark Collins, manager
of corporate and community affairs
for Southern Bell.
He said callers have three options

with the plan.Option One. a program designed
for people whose calls are short and
Labor Day
offers little for-
students
By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
For students staying on campusover Labor Day Weekend. this willbe a good weekend for study. butnot much else.The university will offer littleentertainment or activities over thethree-day weekend, and many cam-

pus services will be closed or willoperate with reduced hours.The University Student Center
will be open from noon til 11:00
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday butwill not be open for students onMonday. There will be no activities
in Stewart Theatre this weekend.University Dining officials saidthe snack bars will be open allweekend. but the dining hall will
close Friday after dinner and notreopen until breakfast Tuesdaymorning.Custodial services in the residencehalls will operate as usual onSaturday but will not be availableon Sunday or Monday.Student Health Services will closeon Friday night at 5 p.m.. and adoctor will be on call afterwards.On Saturday and Sunday. HealthServices will be open fronrx a.rn.
to noon. and a doctor on call after-ward.The infiriiiary will reopen on
Monday at 4 p.m. for 24 hour scr~lL'C‘s.Students who need a doctor whenllcalth Scruccs arc closed should
\illl l’iililrc hatch .i17i7—3'H3.'l'ltc‘
officer on dun «ill take the stu.lcrit‘s name and tclcphoric tiuriibcr
.llitl ”ct lii'ltl

is wonderful.".

on weekends or nights. allows a 50
percent discount on all calls for a
monthly charge of $3.Option Two is a program designed
for those customers whose calls
tend to be longer or during the day.Each call within the
MetroConnection area is $.25 and
there is a $4.50 monthly charge.
Option Three. called MetroPlus. isa service for frequent callers. This

plan allows customers unlimited
Triangle-wide calling for a setamount of between $10 and $16 per
month.
“The response to the

MetroConnection has been excel-
lent." Collins said. “Since Aug. 18.
10.300 people in the Triangle have
the service."Southern Bell, in cooperation with
General Telephone South and
Central Telephone, developed the

aitsto 0th
ona'catt array

nectlon altows studentsremakeor parts of Triangle at todueed rates: '

Sourxe- :Srertien Boll
extended area calling plan for the
rapidly growing Triangle.“Calling studies indicated that ten
percent of the Triangle's populationneeded some type of relief fromlong-distance rates." Collins said.
There is no fee for signing up for

any of the MetroConnection plans.just the monthly fees.
Robert Hefter. an electrical engi-neering sophomore. said he signed

up for Option Two when he first

Todinicrar
heard of it.“My sister lives in Chapel Hill. so
living without the long-distancetelephone rates is much easier." hesaid.
Hefter also said service was excel-

lent.“Students at NCSU are encour-aged to take advantage of
MetroConnection." Collins said.“We feel it will serve them well."

By David Cartrette
Staff Writer

Students cart crnblancn their
library pride on their chests by pur-
chasing the cominernoratiw NCSU
Libraries Centennial (.‘elcbiation l
shirts ltllti posters.('cntcnnial ("cicbratrori 'l shirts
wcnt on sale 'l'uesday and will he
axailal'slc 111 the tower lolilif. til
l).ll. Hill liliiarj. 1min}. and

'“W

Thursday from H 21m. to l p.m.
Sponsored by Friends of the

Library. the sale is part of the 100th
lHl'llttl;l_\‘ celebration of the NCSU
l ibiar) system.
The shirts are \Allllt‘. and have a

rust and turqoise pattern on them.
"(‘ctitcnral Celebration" is written
across the top. “North Carolina
State llriiicrsit) Libraries" rs
l‘t'ltt‘dlll the pattcrn and "1380
l‘l'fi‘l” is. ‘-.‘vllllt‘lt across the bottom.
~"All lll‘iit'k‘tls from the T shirt

North ( Lunliru State Ul1t\l‘l\1t\ l.1l\r.lrk’\

Michael Russell/Staff
Sharon Hush models the NCSU librariL-s’ new 'l'- Shirt. Shirts are on sale today and tomorrow for $10 each.

Library patrons show their support with T—shins
sale will go to the Friends of the
Library. who strengthens collec—
tions in the library. such as the
Winston Music Collection." said
Paula Martin of DH. Hill's
Technical Services Office.
The shots costs $10 each. Only

large and extra large sizes are
available at the library. but small
and medium si/ed shirts have been
ordered. Orders are being taken
for sun small and riicdrtiiii, how
L‘\L'l'

more voice in

chancellor hunt
By Ken WinterSenior Staff
Senators at Tuesday's FacultySenate meeting called for a largervoice in choosing a new chancclorfor NC. State.They voted to increase to five thenumber faculty members that willbe a pan of the search committeefor Chancellor Bruce Poulton's per-manent replacement.Poulton resigned Aug. 21. and hislast day as chancellor is Sept. 30.In the past. only two regular facul-ty members have seryed on thecommittee. which also has beencomposed of five members of theBoard of Trustees. the StudentBody President.‘the President of theAlumni Association. the Chair ofthe Faculty Senate. one dean andone department head.The Senate proposed to increasethe number of faculty representa-tives to five. in order to equally rep-resent both different professorialranks and different campus disci-plines. Senate Chair Ray Long saidTuesday night.“This way we can choose from avery broad section of the faculty."said Long.The proposal along. with fivenames of recommended facultymembers. has already been submit-ted to NCSU‘s Board of Trusteeschairman John Gregg. Greggselects all members of the searchcommittee. and has already chosenfive trustees to serve. who willchoose the specific people for thesearch.Gregg will also decide whetheronly two or more faculty memberswill be put on the committee. as thesenate asked for.“I think that he will choose fromwhat I suggest." Long said. "thoughI don‘t know how many he willchoose."In other business at the meeting.-Long said UNC-System PresidentC.D. Spangicr's evaluation ofWolfpack athletics was a fair andpositive report.He said since the academic prob-

lems have been brought to light. theFaculty Senate can sieze the oppor~tunity to boost integrity in aca—demics.“The door to academics at NCSUis open for the faculty to step in."said Long. “The ball is in our courtand it‘s our turn to run with it."He said the l4~point summaryof recommenda-tions submittedby Spanglerapplied to all thestudents atNCSU and urgedthe Senate tohelp define theexact meaning of“ A c a d c m i cExcellence."He suggestedmodifications toNCSU academic rules such asincreasing the minimum amount ofhours a student must have to beconsidered full-time and imposing atime limit for students who have notdesignated a major.He also called for some mecha-nism to ensure that all students areactively pursuing degrees becauseacademic problems are not uniqueto basketball players.Long said if action is not takennow. the Senate may not haic achance to take action in the at 1'future. He said worse problemscould surface in two or three years.He said NCSU's autonomy in theUNC system could also be threat-ened in certain aspects if actions arenot taken.The Senate members responded toLong's idetui largely with a tone ofhelplessness. saying they only com-an advisory board and have lit!real outcome in the decision mak-ing process of implementing aca-demic policy.
Senator Robert Dorfl" agreed nowwas an appropriate time for action.but pointed out that currently thereis no faculty representation in BOT.which is directly responsible for alluniversity decisions.

Engineering junior wins

first football package
On Tuesday. Timothy Berky. ajunior in industrial engineering.won the first of seven football prize

packages Student Government andthe Wolfpack Club are giving away
this season.The prize package includes twotickets to Saturday's football gameagainst Maryland and a parking
Students interested in following inTimothy's winning footsteps needonly to register for the drawing by

5 p.m. on the Tuesday before ahome football game. The registra-tion box is located in the front of
the NCSU Bookstore on DunnAvenue and a winner is picked on
Tuesday around 5:15 p.m. Students
need not be present to win.Assistant Student Attourncy
General Jeff Snead said there are
plans to give away basketball tick-ets. but they aren't nailed down yet.
Music classesPrice Music Center and theRaleigh—Wake Symphony
Orchestra Developcmcnt
Association will offer classes in
beginning and intermediate violin.viola. and bass.Classes begin the week of Sept.11. call Jonathan Kramer. 737-2981
or Deborah Driver. 790-8735 formore information.
ConvocationThe Honors Convocation for the
1989-90 academic year is sched-uled to take place on Oct. 4. The
convocation is far more than anexcuse to get out of class. it is an
important recognition fo.r the
achievements of some of our mostdistinguished professors and gradu-
ate students.Anyone wishing to submit namesfor consideration must do so before
Thursday.

Pulitizor lecturer
Pulitzer Prize Winner William

, Styron will speak at a reception tolaunch the William C. Styron Fund
for Humanities Extension at NC.
State. The event is Oct. 1. 7:45 p.m.at the McKimmon Center.Admission is free. but to guaranteeseating call 737-3451.
Mo in societyA panel discussion on “Re-figur—ing the role of the Arts in aTechnological Society" will be heldOct. 2 in the Student CenterBallroom at 1:30 p.m. Reservationsare required to guarantee seating
and can be made by calling 737-
3451.
Now tacosJohn Gregg was elected chairman
of the NC. State Board of Trusteesat its meeting Friday. Aug. 25.Vice-chairmen elected wereWilliam Burns and Alan Dickson.
Troy Doby was elected secretary.The NC. State Alumni
Association elected its new secre-
tary tresurcr. Ralph McAlistcr. .
Leslie Cox. Beverly Peoples

McKim. and Henry Ramseur have
been elected to three year terms onThe Alumni Association’s Board of
Directors.

insrde
Making it’s fall debut is
Happenings, Technician's new
entertainment section.
HAPPENINGS/PACE 18

Women’s head soccer coach
Larry Cross wants NCAA title.
SPORTS/PACE 3A
lust whose integrity is hurt by
"fouls” hoopla?
OPINION/PACE 4A

Wednesday
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GOLD RING SALE
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Available September 5th. ifi'éififfvé‘gze :75 OFF 1 K
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Call 737-2409 for information. can't come.
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NIGHTWAV E : Z“2:‘t:.§§:“:t;“f Order your college ring NOW
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Starting at $179.95. . L------------------l-------------------:
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n I IOnly $88.00 per month : _ I ,
I exWes" 1 1/1/39 I expires 1 1/1/89 I

Amu i Mi, N l s I I |
You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center and I ree ree |the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down I I Iwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned I I
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. I |
saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one I o e I u eand two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HE'S) and re|nlal I I I
lurnlture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. or comp ete I _ _ _ _ Iinformation and apool pass. visit our model apartment! “(“de h“ : With any $10 PUI'Chase I wrth any tire Installed at cycle logic I

(“a“) _ expires 1 1/1/89 I expire_s_1 1_/1l/_89 I

I3105 Hoiston Lane, Raleigh Phone 3929 l
From North Carolina, call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678 squamousmg I :From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656 09°"“""Y , i'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent is I 12" H'NSUOTOUQh Street Iper student and includes transportation. I Raleigh, North COYOIIDO 27603
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It took eight genera- *1" ok‘tions of a family of WI“? 9German shoemak-
ers over 200 years.But at last there’s a
shoe engineered torecreate the sensation and benefits of walk-ing as nature intended — on soft, yielding
earth. With a sole that cups, cushions andcomforts every inch of your foot, gentle sup-
Kil?h'a‘§'g‘l‘3§£ Sawffiaiv'idi‘ifrfii‘fiilfiei‘iifi' START AN IMPRESSIVE RESUMEBirkenstock. lfyou knew what they felt like, WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.you’d be wearing them now.. . For More Irllorrrlatlon (,ontact:

Ca tain Henr Flo ers"WWW-"9? -_ p 737 2432/8 g .Room 128 Reynolds Lollseum'I‘ak '1: : but A; ROTC$10 off any pair wrth Student I.D.* m::2:‘l::::;::.:::'t:.::lr
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* ‘ _ _. confidence. sell discljvllllra (it'i'lh’th‘llESS, andEXPITCS 10 I 89 leadership Skliis :vtllltjili by I»Illjvl(vyI-Is of collegegraduates And YOU“ li-dtll illllN Ylttl (fun place“Army Officer on you! Il‘:§tlillt‘ when yougraduateSet a comm» tor Sill‘t'i‘fih this it'iill Rcrrlsturnow for an Army ROTC t‘it‘t'iIVt‘
E! i, 9E 1:

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

The Experts sim‘r’ 1976 2710 Hillsborough St.
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Richmond

lived a full life
Tim Richmond‘s death on Aug. 13 was a sadend to a life that was lived out to its fullest..Cut short at the age of 34, Richmond's life waslived on the edge, as he was always wanting to trysomething new. something different. He Was aguy we could all learn a little from.Before you jump to any conclusions, let's clear afew things up.Richmond had immense talent in anything hetried. He started in sprint cars—800-horsepowerrockets raced on dirt tracks—in the midwestaround his hometown of Ashland, Ohio.His parents were wealthy, yes. But somebodyhad to drive the car. Soon, Richmond moved up toIndy cars and was Indianapolis 500 rookie of theyear in 1980.But his passion was stock cars. In the first fewyears, his results were pretty weak. But he stuckwith it.Richmond managed a few wins with the BlueMax team that Rusty Wallace now drives for. Andhis aggressive side began to come out. But his fullpotential was yet to be realized.Finally, in 1985, he got his big break. RickHendrick hired him to drive for the entire WinstonCup season.The legendary Harry Hyde was hired asRichmond’s crew chief. The pair seemed to matchlike a cat and a dog. Here was Richmond, theflamboyant. aggressive youngster, teamed withHyde, the crusty, conservative old-timer.The two became perfect for one another.i Richmond won seven races in 1986 and cameclose to winning the Winston Cup title. A run atthe title in 1987 seemed imminent.

Chris mos/5'0"
The women’s soccer team sets their sights on another shot at the NCAA title. The Pack lost to rival UNC last year in the NCAA finals.

Soccer team shoots for NCAA title
and is questionable for the openinggame.“We hope by this weekend she'llbeable to play. but right now I guess it‘s
more likely that she won't,“ Grosssaid.Helping out in the nets will bejunior Lindsay Brecher. named all-conference and ACC TournamentMVP in '88. Brecher set school
records for saves in a season (I36)and saves in a match (l9 in a regularseason game against UNC). She will
be ably backed up by senior JudyLewis of Raleigh.“Lindsay Brecber gives our teammore than just a quality goalkeeper."

sweeper Linda Hamilton of Marietta.Ga.. last year's conference player ofthe year and a first-team all-Americain '88.Last season. Hamilton anchored ayoung State defense which allowed
just l2 goals in 24 matches andrecorded 18 shutouts. Right now.
Hamilton is nursing a bad anklesprain and playing with a support.“Our defense will be a strong suit."
Gross said. “Any time you have aplayer the caliber of Linda Hamiltonprotecting your goal you‘re going to
be good.“Linda's going to have more helpthis year. Last year three freshmen

By Lisa Coston ,sponseamr Women 3 Soccer Schedule
Larry Gross has just one goal forhis women’s soccer team thisyear—an NCAA title.The Wolfpack finished one stepshort of that goal last year. losing toUNC 4-l in the . 'national finals.This season,the Pack returnsfive all-confer- 'ence performers 'and nine starters 3from the squadwhich finishedat 19-2-3 in :

Sept. 3 at Virginia l pm.
Sept. 7 at Methodist 4 pm.
Sept. l0 William & Mary 2 pm.
Sept. 13 Elon College 3:30 pm.
Sept. 17 at UNC 2 pm.
Sept. 23 at Cal-Berkeley 6 pm.
Sept. 24 at Santa Clara 2 pm.
Sept. 27 UNC-G 1:30 pm.
Sept. 29 Colorado College 3:30 pm.
Oct. 1 Maryland noon
Oct. 7-9 Vodicka Tournament, Fairfax.But an awful case of pneumonia struck . -~ ' surrounded Linda and they played Gross said. “She's an inspirational Va

. . . I988 and defeat- Linda Hamilton outstandingly.“ leader." '
§£22$33$0ngcs$:??gr8;f ‘986 and put h'm out ‘ ed UNC 4-3 on The trio of fullbacks, now sopho- The Wolfpack frontline is not hurt— OCI- Jl DUke 3330 W“.

' penalty kicks to win the ACC title. mores. returns to help Hamilton in ing either- Oct. 12 Cal-Santa Barbara 1 pm.When the racing world first heard of his ailment,many rumors surfaced. People thought he haddrug problems. People said he was homosexualand had AIDS. They turned out to be only partlyright.Richmond returned in mid~l987 and scored twoheart—stopping. comeback wins. Many saidRichmond shouldn‘t come back. They said hewasn‘t fit to drive a car. Drivers said they didn‘twant to be on the track with somebody who wason drugs. But no firm proof ever came out.

the backfield.Kelly Keranen (Great Falls. Va.),Jode Osborne (Fairfax, Va.) andMary Pitera (Falls Church, Va.) arealso joined by an outstanding fresh-man defender in Luce Mongrain ofTrois-Rivieres, Quebec. She wasnamed N.C. Player of the Year as anexchange student at CardinalGibbons High School in Raleigh.
Mongrain or freshman Leila

All—conference strikers FabienneGareau and Charmaine Hooper werethe team’s leading scorers last sea—son. with l2 and IS goals, respecutively. Hooper led the ACC in goalsscored. The two Canadians werenamed all-NCAA Final Four and all-
South.Gross‘ concern on the frontline isreplacing graduated strikers DebbieLiske and April Kemper. Redshin

The team‘s accomplishments earnedGross ACC and National Coach ofthe Year honors.“I’m very excited about this seasonfor a lot of reasons." Gross said. "Onpaper. this year‘s team can be everybit as good as last year‘s NCAAfinalist and ACC championshipteam, but it will be very difficult ifnot impossible to achieve the sameoverall type of season.

Oct. l4-15 PUMA Wolfpack Classic:
(l4)NCSU vs. Monmouth 1 pm.
Duke vs. George Washington 3 pm.
(l5)Duke vs. Monmouth 1 pm.
NCSU vs. George Washington 3 pm.

Oct. l8 Radford 1 pm.
Oct. 21 Massachusetts

WilliamsburgNa.) 2 pm.
Oct. 22 Connecticut (At Williamsburg.

(At

Later in 1987, Richmond quit for good, citingfurther health problems. This move promptedeven more accusations. When Richmond tried tocome back at Daytona in February. 1988,NASCAR gave him a drug test. He failed it. butonly “over-the-counter drugs" were found in his
system.The sanctioning body suspended Richmond andgave him another drug test This time he passed,but NASCAR wanted him to submit his medical
records. Richmond refused and NASCAR didn'treinstate his license.For all intents and purposes, that was the end ofTim Richmond.When he died. drivers and others connected with
the sport said Richmond was a “complicated" per-son. What does that mean? He was confused. He
probably was a little lonely. He had problems weall face. And he dealt with them by not dealing
with them.I was lucky enough to meet Richmond a fewyears ago after a race in Martinsville. Va. He wassurrounded by fans wanting his autograph but hadtime for each of them. He paused for a picture.smiled and thanked the fans.
Richmond loved the spotlight. He wanted every-body to love him. Maybe he tried too hard. Drugs

were a possible alternative. Nobody’s perfect, nomatter how hard we may try.Stock car drivers are put up on a pedestal in this
part of the country. They're supposed to be clean,
conservative, religious types. When one driver
isn’t like that (a la Richmond). he's typecast as
odd. different.Richmond was a “complicated” person. He was
human. And he got snagged.
Yes. he did have AIDS. But not from homosexu-

al contact. Or intravenous drugs. He got it from
heterosexual activity.
In other words, he had sex with some woman

who carried the AIDS virus. He was a little care-
less. And he died.There's a message here. Here's a guy with much
of his life to live. And one mistake killed him.
Don't blame him for trying to hide it. Would you
want people to know if you had AIDS? Probably
”Oi.
Tim Richmond's parents are very courageous to

let it be known that their son died of AIDS.
Through sexual contact with a woman.
Don't let them down.
NASCAR's silly season is nearly over. It all

started when Ricky Rudd decided he'd had
enough of Kenny Berstien's Quaker State Butck.
Then, Terry Labonte wanted to start his own team.
Finally, Geoff Bodirie was leaving the Rick
Hendrick Levi Garrett team.
Suddenly there were three top-of—the-line rides

available and drivers began lining up. For Junior
Johnson's Ford, Alan Kulwicki. Bodine, Rick
Wilson and others were all rumored to be in line
lot the scat. Rudd was mentioned as BodinC‘S
icpliiccrncnt and many wanted the Berstien ride.
But it's ncarly over. Rudd went to the Hendrick

cur. liodnic replaced Lithonte. but the Quaker
.‘it'r’ DRIVERS, f’llgt‘ fill

“But it‘s our goal and I believewe‘re very capable."Leading the Wolfpack is junior

i

Pitera’s spot this weekend. She
recently injured a tendon in her foot
Tabatabi may have to step into

See BUTTE", Page 6A Va.) 2 pm.

Senior team captain Chris Szanto returns at the sweeper position this season.

Men’s soccer team aims for

NCAA Tournament berth
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
Last season. the Wolfpack men's soccer team

finished with a number l3 national ranking and
a ll—S-Z record. Still. the Pack was overlooked
by the N(‘AA tournament selection team and
coach George Tarantmi says his squad is on a
mission in 1989.“Obviously we Wittll to rcturn to the NCAA
Tournament," Turirntini said. "We had been
there five straight years and six of the last
seven, so it was difficult to sit home.“Our kids didn't like the tceling. This year
we‘re just going to ptit our best soccer on the
field and sec what happens."
A big part of tlic Wollpiick's "hcsl soccer" is

sophomore forward llcnry (ititrci'rrl. of Miami.
Fla. Asa licslmitin.(iuticrit-I.litrtl H goals and
six assists to coin first tctiin illl conlt-it'nt'c. .‘lll
South and ISAA I 'o.it hcs Llll Anti-tit it liottiits
“Ht'riiy :tin.i/t~s rnt- i';it ll tinit' out." 'l.ri:intini

said. "llr' has .i‘. intith t.ilt'nt .is .inyonc l'sc
coiithctl l'iii t‘\.|l(".ilrlt' hint to inut L't'l licltt-i

and better."Joining (iuticrr'cz for playing time on the
Wolfpack frontline Wlli be sophomores Alex
Sanchez, also of Miami. and Jose Mera of
Portland. Ore, along with senior Lance Bell of
Raleigh.Sanchez was the Puck's third leading scort'r
last season and 'l‘arantini has high expectations
for him this year.
"(Sanchen was an excellent player as a colr

lcge freshman and we haven't even scratched
the top of his talent yet." 'ftirantini said.
Another player who enjoyed a stellar fresh-

inan campaign for the Pack was Dario Brose,
who returns as a leader in the midfield. Brose
was a first team alleA(‘(" and all—South, and
second team alerincrica sclcclion.
“Dario is a tremendous pltiyci because he is

so intelligent," 'l'arantini said. "He is definitely
one of the few pltiycrs who feels ttcnicndous
pride in grying you it perfect hall for you to
score That's his thing."

.‘it't’ “El, l’il‘c't' lixl

Oct. 27-29 ACC Tournament at Duke

By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
The team that almost had a win-ning season last year returns hop—

ing to win a few of the games thatgot away from them last year.Georgia Tech finished a dismal3—8 last season. but lost six of
those games by a combined mar-gin of 32 points. They were a slimeight points “——away from awinning sea-son.In fact. Techwas the onlyteam to fallvictim to lastyear's impo-tent UNC Tar Heels.While Tech's defense was billedas one of the best in the nation.their offense was one of the most
inconsistent.The Rambling \Vrcck's mostpressing problem is finding a
quarterback."The most immediate need of
the spring is that somebody has tocome through at quarterback."
head coach Bobby Ross said in
the pre-season media guide. "Ithink that's the biggest need in
our football program right now."
chh's interception-prone quar-

terback Todd Ramplcy has rncrci~fully graduated. leaving sopho-
more Lee Williamson and Navy
transfer Paul Bowman and red-shirt freshmen Shawn Jones and
Jeff Howard.Returning depth and experiencein the receiving department couldbe a Tech strong point. provrded a
competent quarterback emerges.Sophomore David Siegall
returns wrtli sure hands at split
cnd ind should easily llil the void
created by the loss of Steve
Davenport. Stegall pulled down17’ receptions and averaged l-1.-l
yards percatch in WXR

l'he tlaiikci spot should also

Ross concerned about

inconsistent offense
reap the benefits of depth and

- ability.Junior Greg Lester returns aftera disappointing sophomore seasonplagued by injuries. Lester ayer»aged I42 yards-pervcatch on ninereceptions and is considered a
big-play threat.Sophomore Emmett Merchantrevealed some of his ability at the
flanker spot last season. making
l4 receptions for an l L? average.Another area of concern for
Ross is at the fullback position.“1 also think that we have to gcl
more production out of our full-backs in terms of blocking andrunning." Ross said. “Those are
the biggest thingsoffensivcly———qutirterback .iridfullback."Everywhere else on offense I‘mexpecting us to be better right
from the beginning."The brightest spot on the Techsquad is senior tailback Jerry
Mays. Mays. an All-America cartdidate. carried for 942 yards lastyear and is the conference's letulr
ing returning cancer ruslicr with2,350 yards.“Pound for pound and play for
play. he (Mays) was perhaps thcmost productive player in collegefootball." Ross said. “He did an
outstanding job and I really looi.for him to be better."Four out of five starters return
along the offensive line.Junior Darryl Jenkins anchorsthe line at the left guard pris'ilmnand has the experience and ability
to become an ally ACC performer.The Wreck hopes to continue
building on the strongest aspect oftheir game. defense. Tech's
defense Via. ranked l5th II'dIltflidiI) last year, but needs to replacelive starters. including all- «ACCperformers Willis (‘iockctt and

s..- soun. 13. «M
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Solid defense returns for Tech,
kicking game still a mystery

("t initiated from Page 3A
('edric Stalltsorth.Six interior linemen return WllhC\[)CI'ICIICL‘. including senior WillieBurks.Burks. a defensive tackle. tirade5‘) tackles a year ago, includingtour quarterback sacks.“Defensively, were real solid inthe delensive line." Ross said. "Wereturn everybody. And we have twoor three freshman who can provide\‘IlllC help with our depth."

Tetli's needs lie in the secondaryand outside linebacker positions."i think the talent base is there to
make the replacements. especiallyin the secondary," Ross said. “Wehave sortie people who can devel»up but they've got to develop."

Ross tiitist rebuild his ‘L'Utlitlnl.
WlllLll was ranked scucirtl.
nation in pass defense.Four lcllL‘I'IIlCII and ivm ml slintfreshmen will be competing rm lltr‘
two open cornei‘back slots. Jiiiiioi
Thomas Balkcorn and red liirt
freshman Kevrn Peoples in“ in;
competing for the strong safer.position.The Rambling Wreck‘s klt‘l.ll|”game lived up to part of the tennisnickname last season: wreck.
Tech finished last iii the conference in net punting and is still look

ing for some hope.
“If there is an area where we are

looking for some help. it‘s in the
kicking game," Ross and. Techopens the season Sept. 9 at N.(‘.
State.
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By Lee MontgomeryA’.‘.t'.lrilll Sport‘s l'lilm
ll there‘s one lt‘illll \N'lllt'll lost its

rrio.t iiripoitaiit player front last~.r-.r~.oii. it‘s Wake lioicst.llcarl coacli —-litll l)titilcy\l)|§!f..'t‘.sl task isIt) lcplitt'c All,\(‘(‘ quarterback Mikel‘.ll.tll\. tlieDeacoiis' alltime passingleader.
Junior l’liil liarnhill and sopho—more (lit-pg Long are the leaditigcandidates for lilkins' spot.
“liotli young men are competingwry lltllIl and it's a real battle rightnow." Dooley said. “There's noquestion that botli Phil and Greggwant to he the tiuinbervotie quarter—back. and I feel confident thateither of them cart do the job."The rest of the offense for the

Deacs, ()«4-l overall and 43 iii theA(‘(,‘ in I988, appears to be in lineshape. New offensive coordinatorMarty Galbraith inherits sevenreturning starters.
All-ACC tailback Mark Youngwas injured over the summer andmay not play this season. JuniorTony Rogers. with tw0 HID-yardgames and 448 total yards lastyear. will start at tailback.Sophomores Anthony Williamsand Darrell France are capablebackups.Starter Brian Johnson (ti-foot.228 pounds) and Bob Niedbala (5—IO, 200) retum at fullback.Whoever starts at quarterbackwill have some talent to throw to.Senior Ricky Proehl is a solidreceiver who has caught 105 pass-es in the last two years. His ll

touchdowns (eight receiving andthree rushing) led the ACC lastseason.Junior Steve Brown is a qualityplayer slated to start at the other

Dooley seeks replacement for Elkins
wide out position.Senior (.‘arl Pennington or sopho-more Scott Clinard will start attight end. but neither has muchexperience.On the offensive line. three play-
ers return as starters.Senior center Tony Mayberry (6-4, 265). senior tackle Rod
Ferguson (6-6, 260) and juniortackle Robbie Lingerfelt (6—3. 275)all rate as good as any in the ACC.“Looking at the offense, you justcan‘t replace a player like MikeElkins, who leaves us as the mostproductive and winningest quarter-back in school history,” Dooleysaid “I guess you can color usgreen in a number of areas."
On defense, the Deacs have beenhit hardest.
To start with. three starters gradu-ated in the secondary. Only seniorstrong safety Brad Benson returns.

Junior Dwayne Brown and sopho-mores Tony Hollis and TerrenceSingletary have limited experience

and will be tested by the confer—ence's passing quarterbacks.The linebacking corps is thestrong point of the defense.Junior Warren Belin was the t0ptackler in I988 and senior RodneyHogue also returns. Senior ChrisSmith and juniors Ralph Godic andLevern Belin, who saw a lot ofaction last year. all come back.
The defensive line was hit hard,too. Junior tackle Marvin Mitchell(6-5. 285) and senior nose guardTerry Smith (6-2, 255) shouldstart.Placekicker Wilson Hoyle is on

track to be Wake‘s all-time leadingscorer and nailed eight of l l fieldgoals and all 34 extra pointattempts. Junior Dale Backus ansred-shirt freshman Kim Sheek arecontending for the vacant panting
slot.Wake's first game is Sept. 9 athome against Appalachian State.The Deacs open the ACC race aweek.later against NC. State.
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Editorials

Nightmare at N.C. State
uring this basketball scandal, we have been hearing about how the
university got hurt. The only peculiar thing is that the doctors keep
trying to tell the patient where it hurts.

It’s time we tell them.
Integrity? No.4
What got hurt was not the university‘s “academic integrity." There are

more than 28,000 students attending at least one class at N.C. State this
semester. Some are freshmen, who came to Raleigh from places as near as
Cary or as far away as Japan. Many are older students who have chosen
NCSU to brush up on skills or just discover another world of knowledge.
Many students are transfers, having been to one academic institution,
deciding that they can get a better education at NCSU.
Many of the 28,000 are students who have been at NCSU for years,

reading, writing, memorizing formulas and philosophies, practicing
algebraic equations, conducting experiments — learning.
And out of the tens of thousands of students who have graduated from this

institution during the tenure of athletics director Jim Valvano and Chancellor
Bruce Poulton, how many had grades changed so they could play
basketball?
A handful. Two handfuls, at most.
And while we don’t necessarily refute the great truths of the world, like

“one bad apple spoils the whole bunch," we still believe that it would take
more than a couple of professors conned, bribed or coerced into changing a
handful of grades to even wound this university’s academic integrity.
The integrity of certain professors, certain students, the Wolfpack Club, the

athletics department, yes. The university as a whole, no.
Image? Yes.
But something did get hurt in this scandal. Something much more delicate

than academic integrity. Our image.
Already, Golenbock’s book is on the New York Times best~seller list,

probably being read from Cary to Japan. And people —— prospective
students, prospective professors, people with money to donate to
universities, people in charge of hiring at major corporations -—— these people
are getting a good look at the university, through a dirty lens.
And who will suffer? The university. The students who are studying now.

Even students who have graduated. .
How will it hurt them? Just imagine you’re applying for ajob in California.

There you are, sitting across from the head of personnel. What’s the first
question? “So, I see you (grin) went to N.C. State?”
How about grad school? How would you like to be having the same

conversation with the department head at the school of your choice? “Oh,
yes, M. Doe, yes, yes, I’ve heard a lot about State.”
We’d like to believe that people will see the gun through the smoke. But

you can bet that many won’t.

The Right Medicine
How will we heal this wound? For starters, Valvano is going to have to step

down as athletics director. Although he did many positive things for the non-
revenue athletic programs at NCSU, raising many sports to national status.
we are certain that without this half of his dual role, many of our current
troubles would have been avoided.
As for his role as coach, the NCAA, unlike the Poole Commission. is

certain to make a decisive, constructive judgement for us.
As for chancellor, we’d like a good, qualified one. not necessarily an

academic martyr, but someone who is willing and able to say. “Johnny can’t
read. And he can’t play ball at State this semester.”
Unfortunately, it is going to take years to repair the damage done to the

university.
But if anyone tells you NCSU has lost its academic integrity, invite them to

join you in Chemistry 10].
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Athletics Department

should follow Dorothy

down yellow brick road
By Dan Pawlowski
Editorial WriterJust win.According to. and perhaps because of, allthe media attention lately. that seems to hethe sentiment in collegiate athletics. Butwhatever happened to the old cliche — "it‘snot whether you win or lose. but how youplay the game?"Seems that money really does changeeverything.
Unfortunately, the ramifications ofwrongdoings in campus utltlcticsdepartments affect the university as awhole. Collegiate sports are supposed tohave a positive factor in a student‘seducation. But instead. athletic programslike N.C. State’s, the victim of a sports

scandal, have permanently scarred thestudents of their perspective universities.For example. when an NCSU graduateshows up for a job interview. what willcome to the employer's mind first when heor she sees the NCSU alrna mater plasteredon the resume? Talk about starting on thewrong foot.
Things weren't always that way. True. a

Our Readers Respond

Former athlete questions integrity
How painfully ironic to read your

(Barbara J. Baines‘) "revelations" the dayafter t drafted the attached letter toChancellor Poulton. To receive the trueessence of this letter, pletisc rcadChancellor Poulton‘s lettcr lrctoiccontinuing. My most bitter memory at M‘
State involved the English Department andEnglish lll. Shortly after the start of myfirst semester. I had a conference with myprofessor. l was told bluntly and in no
uncertain terms that he was not fond oiathletics and did not particularly care forathletes. Without question. this was a iudcawakening for an 18-year-old. Somehow. Isurvived this professor. but I learned a \L‘l}valuable lesson. I learned how to sch-ctcourses taught by professors that harboredno athletic bigotry. Unfortunately. I was not
always successful for which I still hawbitter memories.I admire you for doing what you liclicwdto be proper and correct. And ycs ll '.‘».l\definitely inappropriate for anyone to ..tll"un—American". but I am troubled hf. .i to».aspects of your "revelations".Apparently. even though the {“0 w-ckdeadline has elapsed, you had thc authoru.to add this student to linghsh III .u thetime you were requested or you wouldn‘thave been asked. If you had the authority.What is wrong or iiittppropiiaic in:someone to tisk you It) 'J\Cl'(l\t' juruiauthority? Isn‘t that why you haw thrauthority? Aren't you gncu tltc ltlllllltlt tocircumvent the (wont-ck tlcatllruc torextenuating L'll‘CUllleitllL’LW ’ll itppt’tllN llit.’ tt‘Jtt‘liirti in twin tlciilttl Mlthe request was tltttllllttilnltllt‘. ltil tiw‘request itself was not liltijtttttrtitr.itt' nowthe authority was xcstcd in you lrr ‘ittltl o:deny the request.l‘iii troubled also in. llt" llll.. :1 it

good sports program can increase a school'snational visibility. making it easier foremployers to recognize quality universities.and. perhaps. easier for graduates to landJobs. But just as easily as a school'scredibility is created. so can it be tarnished.The future of our school is important.What are parents or future undergraduatesthinking now? Will the recent accusationsagainst our university affect their decisionabout which college to attend?The Nt‘AA has set standards for collegeathletics. Yet. some in the area of collegiatesports iccl they are above those standards.What happened to fair play?H the allegations against the our men'sbasketball team are correct. then thepenalties should be pragmatically handedout. Since head coach Jim Valvano is righttip tlicrc follow the yellow brick road,.lini.It‘s time our university cleans up thetitlilctic department. Any wrongdocrsshould willingly leave. The trail ofcorruption in our athletics department couldcud with the men's basketball program.Records were made to be broken. notrules.

specific purpose of your "revelations". Itappears they were vindictive in nature. andtc‘VCdlL‘tl very little. But because of thecurrent media frenzy. they received highvisibility to the detriment of our university.md athletic department. Your vrndictive“rt-\clauons” were just as inappropriate asthe ones you have complained about andspoken out against.Eligibility is another troubling topic. Todate. ll has been used in a most sinistertushion --- to keep him on the court at allcost.When a student athlete loses hiseligibility. he not only loses his right toparticipan- in athletics. he also loses hisut‘lttritttslllp. Since most of these athletesarc \\tilitilll financial means to attend. oilczzc. .i loss of scholarship to somelllt‘dll‘t .1 one way ticket back to the ghettoor littthlltg project. Regretfully. there islltt'ii hitlc or no chance for a college degreeoi portal" college education. Soberinglllt‘ti_'lll\. .llL‘lll tltcy.’(Jul; tlic cynic or the ignorant user. ltcilrilit) .is .t orierdimcnsional definitionltccprug him on the court. Eligibilityroams much more. Eligibility to some isthc will} icciumaic chance they wtll everli.t\cllopt-iully. you have seen some merit inthis llit‘K‘..tt:L'. and I would like you to.onmlci lli|\ Student athletes are recruitedto icirrcscnt our university in athleticczrrlt-ntorn. l.\Cl)tith wants them to belitt.“»~xltll lll athletics as well as in the.l.i down: and advance as far as they can inhit in many reasons as there.ttt.‘ i on», \tilllC will succeed. some Willpot. ill; sotxcctl. and some will fail. They4. .rll ~.ltllt'tcttl,
l .3 umu. l1’.l'<:ill‘~. our student athletes.1 must: imnl tailancmg academics and

“till llr lt.l‘s

Actv;

Scene I:

The world

loves a

fallen hero
By Elliot lnman
Editorial Writer
At this time. it may not be kind to reminda proud ltaiian-American about the wordsof an ancientGreek. but when it 'comes to drama. BU‘lBSIllSfiOQllVone could learn anexcellent COllllC actor.somethin from ."no...“ 8 cantseemtohumthetenor
If head coach JimValvano had only Of my lfl m hes l'Ul'lbrushed up on the Olllllemge“Poetics" ofAristotle. theworld's first drama critic. he would haveseen his trouble coming. And he probably-would be nc'ady to play his part.But as it is. Coach V. an excellent comicactor. can‘t seem to hum the tenor oftradegy. In fact. he's run off the stage.
Only the other day. when Aristotle wouldhave expected the Spectacle (the part in atragedy where the fallen hero pokes out hiseyes with his NCAA Championship ring).Coach V hid in his office. The next day inFayetteville. he told a group of businessleaders that he wasn't about to step into thespotlights of the press so that “some idioton the six o'clock news could say. ‘JimValvano: Will he stay or Will he go'."Well. the idiot we were watching said itanyway because. as Aristotle could havetold Coach V. the audience. who has satthrough the first four acts of this gut-wrcnching tradegy. is waiting to see thepain.They don't want well-written statements.They don't really want resignations. Whatthey want is pain. pure pain.Because as much as the world loves aclown. they love to see a Big Guy godown. There are people out there waiting tosee Michael Jackson's hair catch on fire.Ronald Reagan fall off a horse. Oprah"Winfrey gain weight and Mike Ditka haveanother heart attack.Oddly enough. some of those people arethe same audience that launched such starsinto the heavenly planes. But audiences arefickle.They want conflict. action.It wouldn't be fun if James Bond didn'tget punched a couple of times.What is unusual is that so few people doget the Big Roles. Millions of people get tosay a few words for the cameras. but feware asked to return. Why one is chosenover another. no one can know for sure.And unbcknownst. perhaps even toValvano. when the coach first stood up.smiled. and said. “Ronzoni's” to the folksat home. he was auditioning for more thanone role.

athletics. it is a moral obligation to provide
special help to these kids. Preferential
treatment is not necessitated. but if the kidis in trouble. reach out with understandingof his situation and provide help Inencouragement just as you should for any
kid having trouble.Hopefully, when the smoke has cleared.the administration. faculty and athletic
department will have a much betterunderstanding of each other' problems M
will start working together. I hope you ledthe effort.One last question. Have you ever been
down to the athletic depanment to discuss
a problem. to look around. or to meet til?people? l think you should. Yes. even-hot
your "revelations". I believe you wouldfind some pretty nice folks down there a
a lot of common ground.
Art 8. HudsonGreenville. SC
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Continued from Page 3A
freshman Shani Home is thelikely starter. having made greatstrides in overcoming the kneereconstruction she underwent lastAugust.“There's noquestion that inC h a r m a i n eHooper andFabienne Gareau.we have one of 7

the best front- ”lines in collegiatewomen's soccer."Gross said. “Ifwe can find another on a par withthose two from our returnees orour incoming freshmen we‘ve gotthe potential to be outstanding."Team captain Jill Rutten, asenior from Silver Spring, Md..will provide leadership in themidfield. Rutten led the Pack inassists with I3 and was anotherall-ACC and all—Final Four selec-tion.Gross‘ challenge is filling thespot vacated by all-AmericanLaura Kerrigan. the all-time lead-ing scorer at State. SophomoreAlana Craft (Desoto. Texas) andjunior Michelle Kime (Burke.Va.) are solid players who canstep into the starting lineup.
Freshman Linda Kurtyka of Toms

umanchor

Rutten returns in

leadership role
River. New Jersey has beenimpressive in practice and couldbe the left-side starter.
“Our midfield should be in goodshape with Jill Rutten in control."Gross said. “Jill is one of our two

seniors and she's an excellentleader."Last season. the Pack played
what was one of the toughest
schedules in the nation and this
season is no different, State faces
II teams that were ranked ill the
TOP 20 at some point last season.And once again. the team which
stands in the Pack‘s way to the
top is right down the road——the
UNC Tar Heels.The Heels. under head coachAnson Dorrance. have played ineight consecutive national finals
and captured seven national titles.With the return of first-teamall—Americans Shannon Higgins
and Carla Werden. they should be
as tough as ever.Virginia is another conference
school projected to finish in theTop IO in ‘89 and the Woltpack
opens its season with a visit to theCavaliers Sunday at 1 pm.
“Virginia will be a very difficultgame up there, especially with the

injuries we’ve got.” Gross said.
The Pack visits Methodist Sept.

7 before opening their home
schedule Sept. IO against William
& Mary at 2 pm.

Men hooters to host UMBRO Tourney

("utililttti'rf from I’rrur I
Taratttint is hoping senior Torn Tanner wrll
haw a big season in the tnidlielil.
After an allrconfercnce performance in ‘37.Tanner suffered a knee injury and played in onlysix games last year. If he returns to form. Itis

leadership should give the Pack a big boost.
Senior Kirk Peat of Vernon. New Jersey returns

as a starter in the midfield and sophomore Marty
Payne of Raleigh should see much playing time
there. too. Freshmen Marlow Campbell of
Raleigh and Dewan Bader of Rockville. MD \‘slll
also contribute.
()n defense. 'Iarantini will have to replace vet—

eran fullbacks (‘huck (”odd and Wade Whitney.
but senior (.‘hris Szanto of Poughkeepsie. NY
returns at sweeper.

This suirrott‘s lt_‘.tIIl crrpt..r.t, ‘. ...ts also a
lust team all commence and allrhouth selection
and u. lll ltc cxpcctcd to pitivrde leadership to the
l’ztck‘s )tvtttig defense.“('hrts has the speed and quickness to make
him instrumental in linking our defense to our
offense." ’I'arantint said. “He is without a doubt
the leader of our team."
Junior ('urt Johnson of Raleigh returns as astarting fullback and sophomore Dwayne
Hampton of New Rochelle. New York may
llltnc into the starting lineup. Freshmen Scott
Scltth/cr (a Parade magazine all-American),
Mike Mttllowney and David McCurdy will also
battle for playing time..\ big priority for the Pack is finding a replace—
ment for graduated goalkeeper Jim Cekanor.
Only one State goalie. York Larese of

Huntington. NY. has any game experience at all.

Other 'JoaItt-s on the Wolfpack roster are junior
Dominic Traits and freshmen Tim Pactolla.
Andy (iarilncr and Mar k (ittilcy.
The Puck‘s schedule includes games against

Fumtan. Radford. Davidson. Winthrop. Fordham
and Santa (‘Iara as well as the always—toughACC matchups.“It won’t be easy." Tarantini said. “We've got
some very talented players, but we also have
some question marks and we're young.“Plus we compete in the strongest soccer con-
ference in the country. ACC soccer. from top to
bottom. is unbelievably gool."
The Pack opens the '8‘) season this weekend as

it hosts the UMBRO Tournament at Method
Road Stadiutn. On Saturday. State takes on
UNC-G at 2 pm. and Duke faces Fordham at 4
pm.Sunday Duke takes on UNC-G in the 2 pm.
opener and State faces Fordham at 4 pm.

College Sunday School 9:45 om
Worship I l :00 om

Lunch following worship (3150)
College Choir 12:30 pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper 5:150:00 pm ($1.50)
Small Group Bible Study Wed, 6:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N. Salisbury Street

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
A place for you in our College Ministry LANDLvnnER’s

y
THE BEST

832-4485

Drivers play

musical

racing teams
Continued front Page 3/1

State car is still up in the air.Others moved from one team toanother. Wilson went to the RAH-MOC Pontiac team, which willswitch to Oldsmobiles for I990.Morgan Shephard. the current driv-er for RAHMOC, will replaceWilson at Morgan-McClure. Ineffect. the two teams “traded"drivers.Rusty Wallace's fate is tillunknown. But he probably willremain with the Blue Max team.Do you think the team owner.Raymond Beadle. would letWallace go without a top driver toreplace him?So only one team remains"undrivered": the Berstien Buick.Dale Jarrett is the top candidate.Confused. yet?How about this: the FolgersCoffee sponsorship will go to theJack Roush team. replacing StrohsLight. Kodiak will leave Wallace &Co. for Hendrick's second car.driven by Ken Schrader.Kulwicki. staying with his ownteam. may change to GeneralMotors next year.In addition to Labonte's newOldsmobile team. there are twoother new ones.Bobby Allison will start a team ofBuicks to be driven by (probably)Mike Alexander. And currentBusch Grand National driver RobMoroso will move up to WinstonCup. hacked by Crown Petroleumand his rich father. Dick Moroso.Yes. it‘s the same Moroso you seeon ori pans.

Do Not

Read This

Unless You
Want Fun,
Adventure,

Fame, Fortune,
Deadlines, And

Stress.

The Honorable
Technician Sports

Department ls Having
A Meeting For All

I’ersons Interested In
Writing Sports.

('otne By Our Home
Offices On The Third
Hour Of The Student

( ‘t‘lllt‘l' At 7 pm Tonight,

W... M...“ and __A-M_l

5N r FF... WHY DOESN'T LAUREN
GET THAT SATISFIED LOOK
WHEN SHE'S WITH ME ?

\ RESTAURANT
Excellent Pay
Now accepting applications
for wait and kitchen staff

oPledse apply in person
oLocoted at the intersection
of Atlantic Avenue and Spring Forest
at the Povillion Shopping
Center (solo Atlantic Avenue).

PART TIME JOBS!
Flexible Hours

790- 1200

Different
Flavors
Daily

FROZEN YOGURT
Colombo frozen yogurt satisfies at:

A New Order
"Just for the fresh of it!"Electric Company Mall

833-1846

RESERVE CORPS
.r! _v—y€'

Matthew HunrtEngineering StudentUruverstty of MissouriCo-oped with St. LouisCorps of Engineers

”I GOT LUCKY.THE FINANCIALIIELP OFTHE BASE CO-OP
PROGRAM TAKES ABECK OFA LOAD OEE MY MIND."

“They payup to $5,000 a year. It covers everything: tuition, books and fees.
And I’m also getting invaluable experience while eanu'ng a salary.”
The Department of Army Scientific and Engineering (DASE) Co—op Program
provides ROTC students the opportunity to work in a Department of the Army
facility while still in college. Each is paid while getting practical work experience
in a high-tech facility. Selected students also receive up to $5.000 tuition assistance
per year and the opportunity for continued employment after graduation.

'Ib be eligible, you must be a freslunan in a baccalaureate program leading to
a degree in science or engineering. For more information on application pro-
cedures. contact the Chairman of the Co-op Department. or the Professor of
Military Science. _

Students are selected on a competitive hams.
5150!:
$5.

ARMY Rm recurs:cons: tonmrm.
For More Information Contact:

Captain Henry Rogers737-2428
Room 128 Reynolds Coliseum

OEI'ICERS' TRAINING
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ON CAMPUS
Movies"(‘hrnaiown" will be playingAug. ‘rll at lirdzihl-Cloyd Theatre.Made in 197-1. 130 min. Director:Roman Polanski. Cast: JackNicholson. Faye Dunaway. JohnHuston. [Excellent crime drama setin seedy 1930's Los Angeles. Asiiial|<time private eye stumblesonto a big case involving grafto\er valuable land and waterrights. plus murder and other skull-diiggery. Robert Towne wrote thescreenplay and celebrated directorPolanski pulled it all together infastpaced and exciting fashion.
Thompson Theatre\uditions for ”the Amen Corner"will be held September 5,6 and 7 at7:30 pm. The cast will include 12females. nine males and ninedancers for this drama in three actswith music by James Baldwin.auditions are open to all NCSUstudents. Call 737-2405 for moreinformation.
Craft Center GalleryThe Craft Center Gallery. located
in the lower Thompson building,
will host Pieceworks II from
September 5- October 12. For cen—turies the intricate and varied
designs used by quilt makers havebeen a part of everyday life. Today
the designs are reflected in the
work of contemporary artists in
fabric as well as in many other
media. Gallery hours are M/W/F 2
- 10 pm; T/H 9 am - 12 pm; and
8/8 12:30 - 5:30 pm.
Stewart TheatreTonight, August 30, Perry
Townsend will perform the second
part of his concert, “The Keyboard
Heard Through Twentieth Century
liars." The performer will use both
the piano and synthesizers to
enrapture the audience with thesound of contempory and experi—
mental 20th century music. The
show begins at 8. Students get in
free with AiiCampus card.Besides ticket purchases. Center
Stage. the perfomiing arts series at
NCSU. and The Union ActivitiesBoard will sponsor events through-out tliis academic year.
RALEIGH
Movie Openings

- “Millennium" (PG—l3)Science fiction with KrisKristofferson as a government
investigator who discovers a‘string
of unusual clues at the site ~of an
airline disaster; Cheryl Ladd's amysterious woman from the future.
Michael Anderson directs, and
John Varley adapted the script
from his book of the same name.
Six Forks Station (call for times).'i‘ower Merchants (call for times).

- “The Heart of Dixie" (PG) — A
coming-of—age drama about threeAlabama coeds (Ally Sheedy,
Virginia Madsen and Phoebe
Cares) torn between the Old South
and the rock n‘ roll and civil rights
rebellion circa 1957. Based on
Anne Rivers Siddons' novel
"Heartbreak Hotel." MissionValley (daily at 2:25. 4:30, 7:25.
9:30). Six Forks Station (call for
times). Tower Merchants (call for
times). Waverly Place (call for
times). Plaza. Chapel Hill (daily at
3.5.7.9).- “Miirmer of the Heart“ (r) — Re-
relcase of French director Louis
Malle's 197i wan hearted come-
dy . With lea Massari and Benoit
Ferreux. Varsity. Chapel Hill (daily
at 4: it). 0:40).

- “Wired" (R) - Based on Bob
Woodward's best—selling account
of the rise and fall. of John Belushi
(Michael Chiklis) returning to
Earth accompanied by a guardian
angel (Ray Sharkey) and reliving
special moments of his life. includ—
ing his rise to stardom on
“Saturday Night Live." Larry
l‘erce directs. imperial (nightly at
7:05. 9:25; inatinees Sat. — Sun. at
2:05. 4:25). Village Twin (nightly
at 7. 0:15).
ClubsThe Brewery - Wed. Aug. 30
Naked Faces. Fri. Sept. 1 Bob
Margolin . For more info. call 834
1018.
Museum and Galleries

- N.(,‘. Museum of Art Located
.n 31 ll) Blue Ridge Boulevard. the
N (‘ Museum of An has a variety
ol interesting exhibits. This week.
tlrt-ck out "Signes and Wonders:
Hutside Art iner North
t .irolrniL" an inhibition of sculp<
illls'x .lliti paintings by NC. artists
rhir it ill include anything from pop
lilllllr‘lt‘.‘\illt'1i\.i111[)ik‘litliil(lll\lll

. r MORE l‘rqc .‘lr'

N.C. State's Carter-Finley Stadium recently attracted The Who - and hoardes of live music fans. The Rolling Stones concert, Whl( h already is sold out, is scheduled for Sept. 16.

Now showing. . .

Live music finds a home in North Carolina

event. The gaits open early and that means tailgating. So
be sure to get there soon to enjoy all of the pre-show fesBy Dan Pawlowski

Entertainment Editor tivitics.
Just a few years ago. the Triangle area was singing the

blues. Fortunately. today it’s one of the nation‘s leaders in R'alto Theaire
The Brewery
Located on liillsborough Street. the Brewery offers some

bands like ice llouse have perfonned there.

MichaelWW

drawing big—name musical ialerri.
And if you‘re in Raleigh. Durham or Chapel liiil and

want to catch these artists at their craft. look no further.

RALEIGH
Memorial Auditorium
Deciding whether or not you can work a conceit ticket

price into your college budget? Save your pennies and
make sure to see your favorite artist at the Triangle‘s best
indoor arena. Raleigh‘s Memorial Auditorium.
Located in the downtown. this acoustically perfect audiv

torium leads the pack. With very comfortable seating and
adequate space. it allows fans to fully appreciate a good
concert.Recently. Memorial has booked well—known musical acts
such as Robert Cray Band. lidie Brickell and New
Bohemians. Also. it’s one of the best spots to catch a com-
edy act like George Carlin. who played to a sold-out crowd
this year.
Carter-Finley Stadium
NC. State can boast of having the best all—around spot to

catch an outdoor concert. Last year Carterl‘inley Stadium
hosted Pink Floyd and treated a sold—out crowd to the
year’s best light and sound extravaganza. This past sum
mer The Who also watched the stadium fill in capacity.
If you didn't catch any of these past summer sensations.

don't worry. they will continue. The legendary Rolling
Stones will captivate another sold out crowd at the stadium
September 16.

For a quality place to hear and see such artists as Deyo
and Thomas Dolby. go to the Rialto Theatre at Five Points
in Raleigh. Instead of watching just the concert film of
your favorite band. now you can see them in person and on
stage at Rialto. Designed much like the entertainment the-
aters of old. Rialto has a full stage so the audience can
watch in awe.
Raleigh Civic Center
Hosting bands like Little Feat. George Thorogood and

the Destroyers. and Richard Marx. the Civic Center also
provides concert-goers with quality performances:
Although it doesn‘t have the acoustics of Memorial or the
size of Carter-Finley. the Civic Center still remains good
place to catch an artist.
Reynold's Coliseum
Reynolds is definitely not the best place to catch an act.

First of all it is not air conditioned; therefore. it gets very
unconfortable at times. Secondly. the acoustics can be OK
to lousy, depending on where you are sitting. ()rchestr'a
seats are your best bet.
But the coliseum does occationaily bring in quality acts.

Over the last couple of years Reynolds has opened its door
to bands such as Def Leppard. AC/l)C. and Kenny Rogers
to name it few.
Stewart Theatre
Located on the second floor of the Student Center.

Stewart Theatre provides a comfortable setting and excel,
lent accousiics for small concerts. Althogh the theater iisiir
ally hosts seminars and guests speakers. recently musical

of the best new talent in the area. Although well known
acts haye occationally performed there. such as Living
Colour. and Mojo Nixon.
One word of warning: Be ready to be cramped. because

Raleigh's best nightclub for progressive rock has space for
only a few hundred patrons. standing room only. if you
plan on attending one of the club's performances. be sure
to get there early.
North Raleigh
While looking north of NCSU campus. you‘ll find two

must attend clubs: The Loiigbranch. and The Switch.The l ongbranch primarily l'ocusses on country/western
artists. while The Switch attracts mainly rock ‘n' roll. Both
night spots are general admission and membership only.
(‘oyer charge tisually runs between $5 and $10.
Raleigh's reriiaining entertainment hotspots are too

numerous to list. So if you'ld like to get an updated listing
of all the current events. just pick tip a weekly Spectator.On Thursday‘s. you'll find this free weekly at just about
any location in the Triangle area.

ELSEWHERE
Dean Smith Center - Chapel HillChapel Hill by far has been booking some of the biggest
and best musical artists of today. Leading the way is the
Dean Smith Center.Burlt |l1\l a few years ago. 1l1|\ arena has done a great job
of getting bands like Sting. Yes, and (ieiiesis. liriiike
Reynolds Coliseum. the Dean Dome provides a comfort-
able environment with adequate airconditioning to see. a
musical act. And for an arena of it's size. the acoustics are
the best around.

Parking before concerts at (.‘arteitl-‘inley is. in itself. an Sci' CHAPEL Hill, Page .3“

lin‘hnkihn file Pholti
“‘3 lituirri i)till)l’ ‘v‘lri ‘i l“ l r'1~ it" bl?“ ”l tlllli

‘ i'lhr iifrlu; li“!‘iltii‘.|i i irlsrl i-i’i i'lil

‘Heart of Dixie’ falls below

Mason-Dixon line with plot

By Jeanie TaftFeatures Editor
“Heart of Dixie" (PG)
"Heart of Dixie" is yet another lliliylt‘ tryv

ing desperately to hang onto the image ofsoutherners as lazy. rich and ultimately
stupid. They haycsucceded in theirdue t m it u M -s , ess lg Pwhat had the poten- ov.le

Revrew

.wm!“eve":

litil to be a worthwhile picture.Based on AnneRivers Siddons'novel "Heartbreak Hotel." the ”Heart of
Dixie" stars Ally Slit-edy. Virginia Madsen
and Phoebe (lites .is three Altrhaiiia coeds
from Randolph Ulil\L‘1\llfy.
Sheedy' and Madsen portray members of .i

sorority in 1957. but the characters scent to
be in a tune warp bccarrsc the attitudes andspeech are definitely pie (‘iyrl War. line
memorable line comes from a sorority sister
who asserts. “You can have Rhett Butler. ah
would take Ashley Wilks any day."
Not only are the lines Licking but they are

dcliycrcd by some of the worst accents cycr
heard. 1 .im from New Jersey but i tccl con
lident i could do .r better southern .rttcnt
than Mndsen who slips in and out of hers
fairly regularly
You rr‘...y itc \erlltit'lill" what the story is

about. well so um i for about the lirst hall
oi the music i‘lli an hour \sc .iic tiricctlys.rt\li what i.iir irrily lrc rlcxtiiiri'il torn
pictc wiliircu

This modern day "Gone With the Wind"
has Mirciscn playing a Scarlett-like characrrtcr. but without the humor and strength of
the original Sheedy,: is an updated Melanie.pure of heart and soul but looking for some-
thing iiieaninglul in her life.
The cast is complete with maturity. a blackhousekeeper that works in the sororityhouse and takes Maggie (Sheedyi under her

wing. The rnovre is insulting to blacks. who
are portrayed as loving taking care of their
”girls". the white women of the sorority.Tire goal of the movie is to show Maggie's
quest for her real self admist the cavity pro—
ducing sweetness of the sorority.
The last half of the ”1an is thought proyokirrg because it shows the inequality that

blacks laced in 1957 and the uncaring atti»hides of many of the whites. but what you
get is not worth the wait.
”Uncle Buck" (PG-13)
A nroyie that is made to make a point

should make it. but there are movres that
promise nothing more than a pleasant two
hour dryersron. “Uncle Buck" is .such a
ilitNlC.
'lhar losable marshmallow of a man isback and rt you're a John Candy fan you'll

turd him funnier than ever. He plays a care-licc gambling barchclor who must babysitill“ brother's kids when the parents arei.|iit‘\i out of town on an emergency(Liiirly riiiist \\lil mm the love of the oldi‘ {al.rirrrlrtt‘i \yllir lids i‘t'ttlll‘t‘ l‘illt‘l‘ .iilL‘i'
“ it UNCLE .nti_\:t‘ :8
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Chapel Hill, Durham sites

just a short. driveaway

(onto/lint from Ill
Memorial Hall Chapel Hill

.-’\llliou_i'h \Illttll, Memorial Hall in(hipcl Hill has by tat the l')t‘\Iiit'tniistits the Hill has to otter.lleie .uli is like SM ie Ray Vaughnand I,lVlIi5' ('olour k'itll ir-ally hetippietiiiled 'llii' II.lll is located onthe l'Nf' taliipiis and is a Iltll‘wlatti'iid. even it you It rte those haliyhlnes.Similar to Raleigh‘s Brunei}.('iilK ('i'adle w'i am .is the ll‘x".l placeto t .llt'll piiigi'essi'.c iiuisit.
Cameron Indoor StadiumDurham
(Xnnt'ion Indoor Stadium. the

home ol‘tlie Blue I)L‘\-‘il\ on Dukecampus. is a good plate to catchatts like Itiiice lloi‘iishy and theRange. I'lie stadium is not that largeand has good acoustics.

Greensboro Coliseum
If you want to get real grundgy this
is the place for you. During a show
like Robert Plant smoke smotheis
even iegular smokers. And ill the
(iieallnl Dead show the smoke tookon a toieign smell. If you plan on
\eiiitiiing out to the coliseum, give
yourself approximately 90 minutesor more. The colisuem is easily
at cesihle and is located near the
downtown area.

More happenings around Raleigh
('oiiliiuu'i! from Ill

‘l'ht: t-xhihit runs through (it t, I.Also, the museum presents MarkRothko Wllll his display of fourAmerican ahstiact L‘Apiessionisticpaintings lhi'oiigh Oct. 22, Hours:Tuesday 'llnirstltis and Satindti).‘) il.lll. to i put; I‘lliltl}'. ‘) tl.llI. to 9p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.iii.:closed Monday.- l’ulleii Aits (‘eiiter (izilleryAcross from the adiiiinislriitionbuilding on l’ullt-ii Road. thegallery has its "Annual lnstmctoi’sShow" now through Sept. 2‘). Theexhlhil has a variety of mediaincluding clay and lllt‘lill st‘ull)»llil't's, Hours: .\Iond.i\ 'I'liui‘stlii).‘) rim. to ill pin , I’lltltl). ‘) a.iii. to

l p..n.'. Saturday, If) am. to 3 pm.- Raleigh Contemporary Galleriesl-or those who enjoy moderngallery artists, go to the Morgan-Illount Center at I34 Morgan St.The exhibit runs through Sept. 27.Hours: Monday Friday, If) am. to5 p.iii.' Jill I'link's Fine An ~ Walk outto Cameron Village shopping cen»ter and Visit a fine display of worksby regularly exhibiting craftsmen.Hours: Monday -- Saturday, 9 a.m.to 5 pm.

Yours for the viewing

Photo Courtesy of the NC. Museum of Art
The Odd/e Children, a painting by Sir William Beechey, is one of
the many works in the NC. Museum of Art’s collection. The muse-
um, which operates on state funding, is located on Blue Ridge Road.

Attention Students”
TECHNIClAN is having a meeting for any students who would beinterested in becoming sportswriters. If you can string wordstogether, come to room 3121 in the Student Center tonight at 7 PM.

nonhcarollnastateunlverslty

September
5, 6 &
7:30 PM

THE
AMEN
CORNER
A drain Ii tiimacts with music liyJanos Baldwti.
twelve Females,
lllne Males and
lttne flaiicei's
mom.
for momlitu'mntioncl 737-24tli.
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GYPSY ‘
COLD BEER

DIVERS

GYPSY DIVERS

WELCOMES BACK

THE WOLFPACK WITH

' Student Savings on Mask,
Fins, and Snorkel sets.

0 Bring this ad for $20 off
Your snorkling gear.

833-9810

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.
PADI 5 STAR INSTRUCTOR TRAINING CENTER

THEATREWOMEN OF THE VERGEOF A BREAKDOWN (R):dll)‘ (onii. \'SlitfiVTIMESa0 ') ii‘lLate \limt. Fri \ir ll 50.. I ' '.;\

ALL SEATS $2
2526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall
STUDIO IITHEATREADVENTURES OF BARONMUNCHAUSEN (PG)'un urut-iia le eunu- y'El It )\\"Tl.\lI-.\T 9‘ ll 45Lire SIIHV~ Fri Sir I: \\‘,g Hi a. '
MONDAY NIGHTROCK-NrROLL SHOW

THE LAST WALTZ (PG)6 :00 8:00 10:00Single slums of regular features'Wumeii' 7:50 'Veiiiurn' 9:50

//\

TRAINING corips

E' Newsletters

Elncle’ worth the bucks
Continued from 13

being moved away from her friendsto a new home. The story is not anoriginal one but with Candy itworks.It isn‘t hard to guess the ending orthe middle for that matter. but ifyou are tired of studying and justwant to be entertained this is themovie for you.
Candy and Amy Madigan, whoplays his girlfriend, provide theaudience with some witty insights

into male—~female relationships.
Madigan is one of the highlites of

“Uncle Buck". Her wisecracking,
brisk manner is a perfect foil for
Candy‘s often confused state.

Two of the best bets at the moviesare “When Harry Met Sally" and“Parenthood”. Everyone seems to
agree that both of these are wonhthe five dollars to get in.They manage to accomplish what
so few comedies do, they are intel-ligent and fun to watch.

Writers needed to offset an .
already below standard staff of

washed up JOUII‘IOIISI’S....
please apply: we'll take anybody! Bring a

friend... (desperate/y signed, Jimmy Olsen: chief
copy boy and Technician ’3 sole column of

credibility)
Call TECHNICIAN at

[2' Large Copy jobs
[2' Quality Presentations

[2' Convention Displays

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII You - Can- Eat

$3459
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/6/89

COPY CLERK PART-TIME—
The News and Observer needs a clerk to run
material between news room, pre-press, and
press departments. Good chance for exposure

to a fast-paced news room operation.
Hours from 3pm-10pm or 5:30pm—midnight.
Three nights per week which are flexible.
Application hours are from 9am-12 noon

Tues., Wed., Thurs. or call.
829-48_54

TheNewsandObsewer
TheRaleigh’l‘nnes
215 South McDowell Street/P.O.Box 191.Raleigh, North Carolina 27602

85 I -6994

To assist you with:
[2' Overflow Work

When you’re overloaded, in a rush, or find yourself
in need of special copies, we’re ready to help.
Kinko’s offers:
lE' Quality Full Service Copies
[2' Collating 8r Binding
[2' Cutting, Folding, Padding
lE' Laser Typesetting
[2' Oversize Copies (24" X 36”)

lE' Color Copies
[2' Fax Service
[2' Macintoshdb Rental
lE' LaserWriter‘” Prints
[2' Pick-Up & Delivery

[2' Signage & Posters
[2' Client Proposals
lE' Charts & Graphs
[2' Catalogs

kinko'r

the copy center

lE' Sales Flyers

fli‘lt'iltfiilm till"i‘l 'L‘l '\
For More Information Contact:Captain Henry Rogers737 2428Room 198 Reynolds Coliseum

'i‘i it ‘
NEW LSEATION .4“

2316-106 Hillsborough St.

(919) 832-4533

t
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Help Wanted

pill/ii il- lin'I‘llll liri'‘I’I‘I'Jltintuit ii‘Irrlrltiir i-tr‘til tilt-I

August 30, 1989
Classifieds/Crier

3B

Pill! trtnr: lliuible hoursborders to glass .itt pllffitf’.your schedule Approx I!) :1” IT“- IN”week Cary area preferred «181 4-1/6PART TIME COUNTER Help w inlotlhours a week must he rlllll.‘ to workevenings and weekend". Call CrribtreeCleaners 782 7335 helwvirtt 2 30 - 1000

Applying metalWill .Illllt'il Io
If) .75

PARKING CLOSE TO CLASSES Limitednumber of provato spaces. Halt block fromlibrary Yearly rentals only Call 352-5243or 362 91“ 3
Is It True Jeeps tor 844 through theGovernment? Call for factsl I-3l2-742-I I42 Ext 5237A
Booms & Roommates

Rides/Rider
Tennis unlltu’nit‘fl In J: an rYork City US Opt-rt :r ,3 n .: .1Sofplumhfll I") I.IIl 171/ ‘it'il

Learn to Soarl Glidnr rides and Inuttufllltn833 4588 496-2224 it» 'it '.-,I.
TWO PARKING SPACES on. block from

Part Time General Utility Worker forcontractor Must be able to dflvt! mediumSize truck Flexible schedule Apply inperson Eastern Surfa Shield 5301Hillsborough St

311) J") In Slrttl Marketing and Adv.tin-m r.','. l’, Itl', Min at up Need wlteulsll“AiIillf 3")l 7422 Oil” 10-5 onlyATTENTION PROGRAMMERS Part-timehelp needed Flexible 20-hour worknth-adult: Filllllllfllllv wrth BASIC andPASTE/xi i’wiivrt for freshmanr'sophomoreriitmi li‘fl :.i wine or computer engineering't:.i,<ir (Dill Suthyors Supply between 3‘00rlllfl ') i’JI‘ p :n ‘.’I F rII 362-7000 and ask forBlvrllATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn Money In A

Part-Time morning and afternoonImmediate openings forwarehouseman/delrvery Must be cleanand dependable wrth clean drrvtnq recordKnowledge of building materials helplul,Apply tn person, Capitol City LumberCompany, 4216 Beryl Road, HaleiqhRALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL needs anInstructor to teach Low Impact Aerobics M-H at 530 p m. on contract basisExperienced and CPR certtticatron requiredCall Alyssa Sinyard at 872-7878SALES, PRINTING, STOCKROOM - 10/12hrs/wk. Every 3rd Saturday M.Herget/Stationer 787-1246 must be RaleighResident.

LOFTS LOFTS LOFTS custom built call 9330607Females OR Males Needed FULLYFURNISHED Condo Located Less Than OneMile From Campus. 870-0419MALE OR FEMALE ROOMATE (very liberalminded) wanted to share two bdrm houseone block from NCSU ISO/mo. 856-1851.NEED TWO ROOMMATES for threebedroom, two bathroom apartment. Only$l34/month, 1/3 Utilities. Ca11851 4635Roomate wanted to share two bedroomapart 1/3 rent, tittt. Call after 7 009m 834-06“ROOMMATElS) WANTED to share twobedroom condo With two others Non-srnoking, neat males call 851 —9542.

WANTED STUDENTS If) var; . . ‘rCaryto NCSUJGI 515i? fit
Grier

(AUGUST 30 8. SI Pit Mb! ‘ri‘University t‘ralt (Zr-rum ii h.ri. . i. .r-for fall semester ennui-i. .“t ,r-w ;»~Como register (lower I-eti-i lizrtt'.‘ . .m tile.Students eligilili- fur ‘ifi r «i )I im- =

campus avail 40 00 each per month 856-18m
NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION. IOIICcontamination, and the ruthless slaughter ofanimals threaten the ecological balance andthe extstence of our planet YOU can makea differencel Work wrth GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theinternational Greenpeace movement. toeducate and protest about envrronmontaldangers and nuclear war Hours to 10p at Student part time posrtton available

For Rent
Rooms available with privlto bath A/c andheat W/D $250 00 pays all 833-0311Deposit
Rooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid service.parking, arr conditioning, more. newlyrenovated, 2304 Hittsooro. across fromWtfl'alofl Hall, 851-3990 Leave message orcome by

Cmtlirrur'rl t in Four ’lBEarn $175 to $250 per week Call Chris at834-6585 between 10am and 2 pm

F.I‘-t "V lirl‘r‘] ‘Nryl Don't Miss Out On This(12.4.9 'iii; urtiiriity' For More InformationC .m. : Ms Ganey at: 790-6221 or Mr.H il IT .i 7995.) 6452BIJS‘t’ FAMILY NEEDS HELP withHUIISECIEANINGI 4-6 hrs/wk, flexibleRef‘s road No smoking. 832—Sll‘rl'ili.l“796‘)CARY Veterinary Hospital Studentsneeded for afternoons and Saturdaymornings Entourage Pie-Vets, but willconsider il”. ltinuire 469-0947.E P M Lawn Care has several part time jobsthat are flexible enough to meet your classsclrtzdiile call 851-9056 M-F 8:30 - 12:00or 12 30 4 30 for interview. Must have acar

Sears is now taking applications for p.rrt-time sales. This is a good opportunity forstudents who wish to Work flexible hoursApply in person, Sears Personnel Dept,Crabtree Valley Mall, 104 30 Mon. Fri.EOE/ME.STOP HERE! NCSU Phonathon-positronsavailable high earning potential, bonusesand flexible hours. Call Robin or Doug 737-2640 (Location: 20 Enterprise St.)Telemarketing - The Easrest TelemarketingEver. No Selling - No Pressure NoSoliciting For Funds - Work in our officefrom 58:30pm Monday thru Friday - $6-$lO per hour Call Allison 832 9412between 1-5pm,
Earn $13/Irrl A new booklet reveals thebest tinndvertised part time job types paying$13 r flip and tells how to get them. Send$3 Williams Publishing PO. Box 12042,Raleigh, NC 27605EARN $2,000 - $4.000 Searching foremployment that permits working your ownhours, but still challenging enough for yourenlit‘plenelllldl skills? Manage programsfor Fortune 500 Companies. Earn $2,000 to$4,000. Call 1-800-932-0528, ext. 31EARN $50 $150 WEEKLY. SALES,COUNTER WORK. TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY (:ALL MS. POOLE 878-4t)???

The Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personel. Good starting salary,flexrble hours. If interested Contact Dale orRobert at 832-4846

Earn money while you exercise!Dependable people needed to distributeltl‘.t3lllSIItt‘] triaterials in the Raleigh - Caryareas Flexrhle hoursl $4 50 - $5.00 an hr.(Tar necessary. Call 851-8236 M-F 8:30 -12 00 or 1230 - 4-30 for rntervrew.ENJOY MOVIES? Cary Video Store needsfull and part tithe help. Flextble hoursironipetative salary fun benifits, Needsoutgoing personality. Call karen Tues, andWed. 11 4, 848-9734.

Wait and Kitchen positions now available.Flexrble hours. Call 469-5077 after 5pmand ask for Mark or Toni.We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority members, Set own hours wrthextremely high monetary return. Jobincludes marketing imprinted sportswearwithin the Greek market and community.Send resume and/or call (800) 633-0276.T-Graphics, Inc. 518 E. 8th StreetLawrence, Kansas 66044Youth Counselors and Lifeguards needed atHtIIsborough Street YMCA. If you loveworking with children and have highChristian morals this may be the job for you.832-6607.
For Sale

Excellent Part-Time Job Remove "Hands-On" expetiance with mainframe computersystem 'GOOD PAY‘ Hours: MondayThursday 2 p in. - 6 pm. Friday 12 noon -6 p m Must have excellent data entry skillsrnintinuin requirement - 500 strokes/min.Computer knowledge or word-processingexperrance helpful. Durham LifeBroadcasting, Inc Call 876-0674 ext-459Ask about int) CO-ZO‘ID."W0rk in a.corporate envrroment"

Matching couch, chair, and two tables.$100.00. 266-9644 Anytime.SOFA FOR SALE CALL 467-6033, GREATBUY, Excellent Condition $100.We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K, ZOMbHD, just $729!Village Computer 832-5766.
Autos For Sale

[EXPAND YOUR TECHNICAL awareness andfuture lob opportunities by working part~time for the area‘s leading softwaredevelopment company. I 3, a recognizedleader III PC-CAD products thatcommunicate wrth IBM Mainframes, isseeking indIVIduals knowledgable In PC-DOS, and 80x86 assembler, as well asFORTRAN programmers. Our part-timeworkweek is 20 hours 8-12. 1-5. or 59.(Tall 783-0096 for details.General indoor 8t outdoor work with plantsIn small local nursery. Two 8-hour daysneeded per week, 467-7522.

1984 SUBARU. 2-DOOR, 5-SPEED.BLACK, SUNROOF, DIGITAL, Htllholder.GREAT DEALI ONLY $3995.00 CALL 847-0481.CAMARO 1976, Original Owner, Loaded:Air, Automatic, AM/FM, $1,550. 851-7973.

HUDSON BELK Confectionery at Crabtreehas full time and part-time openingsPosition includes free meals, merchandisediscount, profit sharing and flexiblesrlmdules More info. contact our Personnelnitrite at 782-7010 ext. 558,IBM (it RTP has part-timein inufacttiring/warehouse positions TorFULL TIME students. Fotir or six hour shiftsavailable on 2nd and 3rd shifts. Base salaryis $6,37/HR with 10% shift premium on 2ndshift and 12 I/Z'ZII shift premium on 3rd,Call 543-7051 between 11am-1pm or 3pm-Spin for more inlortnation.Junior or Senior In Chemistry or ChemicalEngineering is needed immediately by smallhigh tech. company near NCSU campus.American Citizenship required. Non-smokerIt'lllllltill. 821-2929Lift-guards needed part~time must haveAl 8, I G. or WSl current. Call 832-9386 forfurther information.limkrnu for a fraternity, sorority or student«rlllitlllldlltlll that would like to make $500-$1000 Ir r a tine-week cit-campuslluillttl'lllq IIIII|HIZI Must be organized andiriirtwiirking, Call Patti or Myra at (800)502 Z’IAIPAID VOLUNTFERS NEEDED Males andli‘lllilltfs‘ age 18 and over wtth asthma onIIElIilItld steroids for a {1ng Investigationaliliitly For more information contactl .Ilt‘lilltl Allergy and Asthma Consultants atli-i/ ‘i‘l‘l'l. 493 6580, or 933 2044.Thirt Time BABYSITTER Needed N Raleigharea, .iItier school Monday 8‘ Wednesday2 30pm 8pm Good pity. Must be goodtllth‘l References necessary Please call846 5684 (Ages 7 8r 9) andPM time employment. Eveningrllll‘lllrllt‘. Weekends; Must havelltlll‘ilfl'lli‘lllllll Apply Tower AnItnalHo .titlul 834 H136PHIIT'I‘T Part IIIITI! Jul) 6 9:30 Earn 5 -lbs Itr (Jill Itnrnul 782 2421 Great Loc

WORK FOR YOURSELF
As a campus representatlve
you'll be responsible for placlng
advertlslng materials on bulletln
boards and working onmarketlng programs lor cllonts
such as American Express,Boston Unlversity. Eurall, and
varIous movie comp inles,
among others. Part-time work,
choose your own hours. No
sales. Many 01 our reps stay
with us long after graduallon. If
you are sell—motivated, hard-
working, and a blt of an
entrepreneur, call or write tor
morn irrtcrmatlon to

AMERICAN PASSAGENETWORK6211 W. HOWARD STREETCHICAGO. IL 606481(800) 727-6783 or(312) 647-6860
. . 2mattrmihumor-Ltd:Hi ‘W Yr llh' ".l ATTI f

JOB FAIR
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Employment
Opportunities

Available for Students
Don’t Miss Out ! !
University Dining

Public Safety
Housing & Residence
NCSU Bookstores

Craft Center
Intramural Sports
Clark Infirmary

Technician

University Student Center
August 30th

11:00 am - 3:00 pm.

2030 New Born Ave. 833-9711 Longviow Shopping Ctr.

a cold beer and a true New York style pizza,

OurwayTheirway

i

;
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It‘leSll FINISH

You can save literally days of
work between now and grad—
uation. Simply by using an HP
calculator: To keep you from
endlessly retracing your steps,
ours have built-in shortcuts.
Such as the unique HP Solve
function for creating your own
formulas. Menus, labels and
prompts. Program libraries.
Algebraic or RPN models.

Better algorithms and chip
design help you finish muchfaster and more accurately
than their way. So, whether
you’re in engineering, busi—
ness, finance, life or social
sciences, we've got the best
calculator for you. For as
little as $49.95. Check it, out
at your campus bookstoreor III’ retailer.

There is a better way.

(fr
HEWLETT
PACKARD

0 H389 Hewlett-Packard Company "$12905
L.__.

Frank’s Pizza

And Restaurant

Welcome Back Students! i
We invite you to come in for

izza by the slice and 20 di erent
san wiches including a Philade phia steak

sandwich. We also have homemade
lasagna and manicotti.

10% discount with student LI).

Cl:

Free Topping
w/this
coupon. Good
every business
day except
Thur. and Fri.
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% Frontiers

Technician August 30, 1989

In IIIlli‘ WWI. 'l'irnc- rnar'a/ine ('tililliilt‘rland listed Ariit'rrca's strengths Into .lstory t'tlllllt'tl ”What America lioi-slit-st," Alon'v wrth American cotitrrbtilrorts to the world \Alllt It Included tnorlels lor tltillllt'ill and social l'r'eedorn, the
naiiorral parks. lirne landed America l'orits nroticieru'y in ('ottiptrlcr' netWorking.(‘oniptrtcr networks provide AmericansWith a vast array ol modern servicesIron: 2i hour nationally available clecIltiillt‘ banking to iniormation servicesprovirlrn;I business. politics and societynews.N.( '. State Ilnrvetsity is part oi a cornStriitgroplurr. W Mark “ma“ prrter network. We belong to a network

lice l‘lllL'llil!\<‘ \}‘\lr'tli and a system of

Don Munk

I ENTER. DESTINT‘TWJ
called liitnet that links together highereducation and research institutions in theUnited States.The neIWot‘k provides a fast way I'orstudents and researchers to send mes—sages, news. articles. data and computerprograms to each other. Bitnet also pro—vides a way ior special interest groups toI'L‘lllillll in contact and organize activities.Since the 'lime article. computer net-

works have extended their domain fromnational to international service. NCSUcomputers can now connect with users inIiurope, South America, Canada, CentralAmerica, Asia and Australia.Last summer. Chinese students aroundthe World used the educational computernetwork to distribute news about pro-dernoeracy demonstrations in China, aswell as news about China's political sup-pression of demonstrators. In China, thenetwork was used in part to organizepro~democracy student demonstrations.The NC. State Computing Center pro-vides computer terminals which canaccess Bitnet. Terminals are located inIl8 Daniels, 222 Mann, l20 Dabney,

Computer networking: What America does best
I400 Broughton, ll3‘) Burlington.Tucker and Bragaw dormitories.Members of the NC'SU community canwork on the computer network only afteracquiring an account on an NCSU corn—puter with network access. NCSU stu—dents can request an account from theirdepartmental computer representatives.The representative can provide either anaccount on a departmental VAX linkedto the network or a CMS account fromthe NC. State Computing Center.Aspiring users shouldn't be dismayedif they can't get a computer account. TheComputing Center provides some useful

See NETWORK, page SB

White Team Cheerleaders

TRYOUTS
Clinics Begin - Tucs. ScptS 6pm - 9 pm Gymnastics Room

Clinics Dates — Sept 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14,
TRYOUTS - Sept 15 Friday

POWERFUL IDEAS
Gurdileii wrote that we are asleep. That in order towake up. we must work on oarseli. To do this requiressalt-study. To study oneseli requires salt-observation.

OFFICE SOLUTIONSW
our convenient new location at

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER2233—106Avent Ferry Road (near Kerr Druggs)
TELEPHONE 834-7152

The study oi oneseli can lead to higher states atconsciousness. This consciousness without thought.A consciousness oi onosoli as well as the world out-side. Higher states of consciousness can lead to apermanent principle oi consciousness that cansurvive the death oi the physical body. Truly a quest
for eternal life.

Thomas T. Grey, M.A.

and the addition of a
HIGH SPEED COPYING SERVICE

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
(Through September 30, I989)
COPIES - 3 U2 (3 (500 or more)
INDIVIDUAL COI’IIES - 6¢

RESUME PACKAGES (all resumes laser
printed and permanently stored):

Raleigh

. .#l- Resume, 5 copies $17.95
#2— Resume, 5 copies, 5 cover letters $27.95 5 ‘
#3~ Resume, 20 copies. 20 sheets $27.95
matching paper, 20 envelopes

We also proxrde: ‘
- Word processirig/Typing oi'Terni Papers, Theses, Dissertations,Applications, reports, etc.. Writing and Iiditing by M.Iid. Degt‘eed Stall"Fax Service

Patterns.

Back to School - Looking for
A Fun Job in a Brand New

Restaurant?
APPLY AT 0h! BRIAN'S

Our location at 5925 Glen-wood Ave is currently un-

-..-..--

dergoing a major renovation.When we re-open in August,we are adding "character" tocreate the freshest concept inthe restaurant industry. We are_ looking for talented people who . A"are actors at heart. Our unique front of house style allows you todress and play the art oi your iavorite character while serving our

MetroPlus‘“ Service
Call Farther For Less.

Spend a lot of time on the
phone calling other cities in the
Triangle area? This service
could mean big savings. For one

MetroDiscount‘m Service
Save 50% With Option One.
If most of your calls are short
and you often call at night or
on weekends. MetroDiscount
Service Option One may offer

MetroDiscount’“ Service
25¢ Calls With Option No.
If you usually call during the
day or tend to talk longer.
MetroDiscount Service Option
Two could offer the best valuegggzlridgblehpn pale ted atmopppherefi We plso need highly motivated set monthly rate. you get the most advantages for people who make aneop e o opera e e eart 0 our restaurant. Line - ' ‘ ‘cooks. prep cooks and utility people. unlimited long distance calling With this plan. you pay ”'00 average number Of calls

It you are a tun lovrng high energy person come join our staff today!
Apply 10am 8pm any day at the construction trailer located adjacent
‘°‘ Oh! Brian's

5925 Glenwood Ave
Raleigh

fl RIC/l RY ED
.\rtg.3>< Sept! 0 lillprn[:Hrt.’ \It'lr'l‘

to one or more cities in the
Triangle area.

For example. ifyou live in
Raleigh you can call Chapel Hill
and talk as much as you like for
$12.00 a month. Call

a month. and all your calls
including calls made using your
calling card. to Cary. Chapel
Hill. Creedmoor. Durham.
Hillsborough and Raleigh are
50% less any time y0u call.‘

You pa $4.50 a month and
then 25¢ or each long distance
call including calls made using
your callin card, to Cary.
Cha el Hi . Creedmoor.
Dur am. Hillsborough and

Creedmoor and Durham for
$14.00 a month. Or call all three
cities for $16.00 a month. You

Raleigh. You can call any time.
to any long distance number in
those cities and talk as long as

.SouthemBell”

A BELLSOUTH COMPANY

1 I i.‘ J‘u-ttllrr":i I‘J ll

.;MW'3i-
donlt even have to dial “1 " you like? ,:
bEfore the number. 'Normal calling card service charges apply. %Callers from Cary and Chapel
Hill can take advantage of
similar savings.

“Rel 1 akint 9 SM 3
awe y spe g, The MEtIOCOflDECthn Plan iArtCaryed has . . ,

the best deal on gold. LEtSYou Call Other CltleS In

“ I) r ‘ $ ".2 " \\u It‘l \\ It.“ s llltilt' \rttll e or a. E?31I:((E(}R(:(fii8() ‘ . I“. \rll .rlr‘\ r'rl gr »III Inn; l\ \il
. r! l i . l . l '3- . Lilli: i ll. Till“! itiinliit With Southern Bell‘s new MetroConnection Plan, You can change to another 0 tion or back to your
i I. I] . .‘ii flili land... ;:." r 1; l \‘ mm“ "\ 'r ‘4‘!“ I" "I calling nearby cities can be easier and more present service once at no c arge during the E
. .. n.. In...‘ I‘. ,. [lulllilvlllliiti’l‘rll-liiliiiifil» economical. especially for those who call often or 18-month trial period. r‘
i Lil". l ll, 11,1113”, ”m s ' ‘I ' ”Ilia-I...“ tlltl‘lttrrr' mi»... would like to talk longer. Watch the mail for more details to help you i

ii . ., .t [it i .. .. .r- lump . 1...... ...n..,.... ”In; \sk In m The MetroConnection Plan lets you choose any choose the plan that fits you best. Or call toll free. ‘
‘ . m . In. .nm 2‘ """_l',”,‘,‘f;':,‘,',117':fLljl option described above with free installation. 1800 SZZ-BELL. extension 816. 5!

Similar plans are available for business customers. ;
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“Swift-electron sterilization” being developed for aseptic packaging

By Teebu PhilipStaff Writer
Imagine using a IClC\'l\l()lI set tosterilize food packages. (‘urrently.NCSU researchers are exploring asimiliar technology that can he usedto sterilize food containers such asmilk cartons and fruit juice bottles.Dr. Roger P. Rohrbach. a professorof biological and agricultural engi-neering, uses this technology in hisresearch in "swift-electron steriliza-tion."Rohrbach‘s main focus is todelevop an electron sterilizer foraseptic food packaging. Asepticpackages are sterilized. packed, andsealed in a sterile environment.NCSU leads research in asepticfood packaging in conjunction withthe National Science Foundation. In1987, the Foundation began aCenter for Aseptic Processing andPackaging Studies with the help ofindustry in order to further research

uses for aseptic packaging.The current practice for steriliza-tion is done by bathing the packagein hydrogen peroxide. This practiceleaves traces of the chemical com-pound on the packaging materialand is extremely slow.Rohrbach says, "We don’t wantpeople eating low levels of hydro-gen peroxide if we can help it."The prinicipal behind Dr.Rohrbach’s electron sterilizer is the
same technology used in televisionsets. When used in a television set,devices like an electron accelerator
display images on a televisionscreen. Now a different version ofthis electron accelerator is used insterilizing food. This process leavesno potentially harmful chemicals onthe packages. but the cost is too
high to interest industry.An electron accelerator located inFuquay-Varina generates 4.5 mil-lion volts and cost millions of dol-lars to operate. The pricetag of con-verting from chemical sterilization

Network

interfaces

N.C. State

community

with world

Continued from page 43
services which can be accessed
without a computer account. With acomputer and modem at home,
users can access campus computers
by calling 737-3980 or 737-2299.Upon receiving the enter destina-
tion prompt, they can log onto their
own account or one of NCSU’spublic access computers.For an example of what can be
done on NCSU's public access sys—tem, users can log onto the libraries
catalog of books and magazines,Bibliographic Information Services
(BIS). To reach BIS, type LIB* at
the ‘enter destination’ prompt onceon the system.Another system is Happeningsl, a
campus news and informationdelivery system. It’s chock full of
handy information: library and gymhours, campus activities. and dates
and times of sporting events.

Several Happenings! terminals
are located on campus: two are in
the Library, one is in the Student
Center on the second floor. Or
users can type Hap* at the ‘enter
destination' prompt.
Finally. for personal computer

users. there‘s NCSU's Public sys-
tem. When users type Pub* at the
‘enter destination' prompt, they can
find public domain softWare galore.
Games, tutorials. technical papers,
math and statistics programs, word
processors. graphics and music pro-
grams‘are just the beginning of the
catalog of software available for the
NCSU user.

A FREE GIFT
just for calling
plus raise up
to $1,700.00 in
only ten days!!!

Student groups,
Fraternities, and Sororities

needed for marketing
projecton campus.
For details plus a
FREE GlFT, 0roup

officers call
1-800-950-8472

ott. 30

to this new technology is too expen-sive for industry to handle.Rohrbach says. "You can sterilizethe heck out of stuff" when operat-ing with 4.5 million volts.Rohrbach and associates in theBiological and AgricultrualEngineering department are in theprocess of building prototype elec-tron sterilizers into aseptic foodpackaging machines. This machinemust be small enough and cheapenough for industry to use.Rohrbach's electron sterilizer

ll .
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would use only 50.000 volts to kill
any microbes on the inner surface
of the package; in comparision a
television set operates on 40.000
volts. Rohrbach's sterilizer would
only cost $l0.000 when ready tor
the market.To date Dr. Rohrbach has built
two prototypes. The second modelhas a rocket-shaped vacuum charn~
ber made of clear Plexiglas approxi~mately one foot high. This chamberrests within a wooden housingstructure coated with aluminum

fl)

l” .051

enclosed 2t. 'lili‘\ch lt'lltl‘tc'lfi.’ t:r‘ccordtnz' tit-taut

”IL“ “with?” lltm .1With it \rlt’tllllll p n .;
tion by llldlklltll .:
sout't‘ctcathodet t'. 1‘
vacuum chantltct .vt
charged '.\lllti<t“.:.t:t-ri
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Ground Several
Times DailyGround

s3.96 Be
Ground Chuck
OOCOOOOOOGEID-

lri lltt' prototype model, the cathodennplc heated filament and the.1: mt: l\ .t thin piece of aluminumit‘ll lit a ICICVMIUII, the cathode is
rm.- L‘lt‘t‘llnll accelerator itself andmode is the metallic surface on

-: i.:' ll the select].Rohrbach \sants tlte electrons to.'.ttn enough momentum to passthrough the foil and into the air“a‘tntttl. lite package to be steril-t/cd mould he placed between thetoil and the air. When the electrons
pt s through the package. it would

99

be left sterile.Neither of the two prototype mod—els Dr. Rohrbach has desrgncd or
built have been able to dischargeelectrons into the air. Air molecules
in the chamber have prevented elec—trons from acceleraing to the anode.
The third prototype currently in

construction has better seals and alarger vacuum pump to keep air out.
Rohrbach says. "One day a swift-

elcctron sterilizer will be installedon every aseptic packaging machine
there is."

TFUS HELPYOUBUILD

manBURG

French's Yellow
Mustard

.89
Bold &Spicy...12 02. .85

HT Hot Do 01‘
Hamburger oIIS

399

——————-—————-—m-—-——_'—_-.
7716UglylowmasSuger/mrket Thathwfi/lctflke0/16."
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Group’s new album

may attract new fans
“Faith No More" used to be aprogressive punk band that youcould slant or dance to. Many oldfans can recallsuch songs as _.,__,_, '”We (‘are Alot." “R-N-R."and “The (‘rabSong.”
It's latestalbum. “TheReal Thing,"shows somechanges.Faith No More's original singersuffered from catalepsy. Thismeant he would fall asleep onstage.
The band members dumped filmfor a new guy whose voice isindistinct and normal comparedto the original.This fact doesn‘t mean the

music is bad. The group pulls offmusic that is more rnenlal thanbefore. considering its label isSplash records this isn't surpris-
ing.Two songs that stick out on“The Real Thing“ are “From Outof Nowhere” and “Epic"The latter song starts as a rapsong that changes to a quick
thrash. “Surprise! You‘re Dead"seems to be the most appealingsong on the vinyl. The sound onthis one can be prepared to a Bad
Brains song. But not quite to thatlevel.
“The Real Thing" is definitely

not the real thing. It probablywon‘t keep old fans, but will.bring new ones. It gets moreappealing every time it‘s played.Some videos by Faith No Morecan be seen on MTV.
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Japanese dance team

bridges cultural gaps
ilramas was a story of a bachelor
ts ho pray. to the god of good for
tune lo bong him a vufe. Ile liter—ally goes fishing for a beautiftrl

By Jennifer BallStaff Writer
'l'amagawa University‘s Dance

and Drama concert brought the
essence of the Japanese culture toStewart Theatre Saturday night in
an energetic and fascinating collageof ancient and modern Japanese
folklore and dance.Dances of battle. prayer and VII—
lage life illustrated the traditions ofthe Japanese along with moderncustoms. liarh dance exemplified a
different feeling as the dancers
were striving to communicate their
culture with the audience."I thought it was a good effort to
bind friendship between Japan and
the United States," Lynn
Blankinship. coordinator of recruit—
ing in Career Planning. “It was
obvious that they were appreciative
of our responses to their dances."One of the more humorous dance

bride. Honest-r. alien his servanttries to copy his master. he ends up
with a Frankenstein‘s bride.
Another entertaining dance was

the 'l‘sugaru Arauma ()dori (Wild
Horse Dance). It was an inventivedance about young men and women
riding untamed horses.
Besides humor. the dancers com-

municated with a touching dance
drama about a young boy's coming
of age in a small village. He learns
to accept responsibility when he
has a son much like himself. He
also begins to respect the traditions
of his culture and family.The 'l‘amagawa dancers useddrums. lyrical music. emotion and
energy to highlight the many simi-
Iarities that exist between their cul-
ture and that of the United States.
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NEED A JOB?
N0 EXPERIENCE? NO BRAINS?
Work for Technician Layout!

Call 737-24 I I

Continuedfrom Page J8
AA comes to campus on August 25:Tuesday at 4 009m at the Student HealthServrce, fourth floor. Call Jeanine Atkinson,737 2563 or the AA offIce 782-3214.A0 Pi. Chi 0, Sigma Kappa, and ZTA: BestWishes to you for Formal Rushl We hopeall Greeks are successful in RUSHIFraternally, The Sisters of ALPHA Xl DELTA.ART COMMITTEE MEETING: WED. SEPT. 6from 6 30-8pm 4th floor Green Rm.Everyone Welcome! For more info. CallJosue 737-3503,51912199. $1591.15 : The NCSU Music Dept. isoffering beginning lessons for the Scottishbagprpe. The class wrll meet onWednesdays from 7 to 9 PM in Price MusicCenter, Room 101. No previous musicalexperience Is required. Information : 828-1269.BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUITARCLASSES Beginning class concentrates onuse of the guitar as 'an accompanimentinstrument. Learn some pop, country, andfolk music and techniques. Class meetsTuesday at 4:30 or Wednesday at 6:30 8t7:35 in room 201 Price Music Centerbeginning Sept. 5 81 6. INTERMEDIATEclass concentrates on bass runs.fingerpicking and strumming patterns whichgive basic guitar accompaniement morecharacter. This cause is designed forgraduates of the beginner cause. It meetsWednesdays at 8:40 pm in room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Classes meet forone hour each week for 10 weeks. Cost forfull-time NCSU students is $55; register atfirst class meeting with ID. Cost for othersis $75; register through Division of LifelongEducation, 737-2265. GUITARS AREPROVIDED FOR FOLKS WHO NEED ONE.For more information call Bett Padgett 834-4636.FOUND: TWO RINGS in the ladiesbathroom of the Student Center on Friday.Aug 4th. For info. Call 755-1824.

CYCLING CLus AT NCSU wut hold initial'maetmg Thursday 800 pm In rrr‘im 10dCarmichael Gym (across from studentcenter) Ciub competes to ACC UpcomingTour For info call 8516393 beginnersWelcomeFALL SOCIALMarketing Assoctation Isinformational SOCIEII Wed AugINTERESTED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD?Come torn us at the Alpha Epsnlcn Delta (PreMed Pre Dent Honor Socrety) and Pre MedPredent Club meetings every ISA and 3rdTues, of each month at 700 in 3533Gardner Hall We have interestingSpeakers! In Sept. the dates are : Sept. 5and 19, In Oct. the dates are: Oct 3 and 24,Looking for Volunteers to work with DrugAbuse Prevention, meeting Septt mber 6,noon in the Student Health Service fourthfloor classroom. Bring your talents, skills.time, and friendsl Call 737-2563Seniors in CHASS and SCHOOL OF DESIGNSeniors graduating in December or Maywho plan to participate in the CP & PCCampus Interview Program and use there5ume referral service, must attend anorientation session.Wednesday, Sept. 6Liberal Arts (non-buisness) majorsTuesday,Sept. 12 Communications 81 EnglishmaiorsTuesday, Sept 19 Design MajorsAlIsessions will be conducted at 2100 StudentServices Center 5:15 pm.

THE NCSU Americanhaving an

THE LESBIAN AND GAY student Union wiltbe having it's first meeting on Tuesday,September 5th at 7:30, For the location orfurther information on the LGSU call 829-9553.
WITHHOLDING STUDENT DIRECTORYINFORMATION students who wish toprevent the release of any informationabout thenselves by the university and whowish to withhold their names from the1989-90 University Directory must come byStudent Development, 2006 Harris Hall, nolater than Friday, Sept. 8.

.DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

North Carolina State
SAILING CLUB

Kerr Lake Trips
Camping

Recreational Selling
Intercollegiate Rae g

FIRST MEETING:
Thursday, August 31

Room 104

Sallin Instruction
Certi cation Progr
Jordan Lake Trips
Parties

Carmichael Gym
7:00 pm

,

: NCSU Dairy Plant

iriMorning & Afternoon Hou .
Starting Wage: $4.25 /hr- "
Contact: Gary Cartwright

i 01‘
, . Odell Wood

} Room 12, Schaub Hall 5'

. 737-2760
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For Business

HEWLETT
PACKARD

FREE
Backpack
when you buy an
HP calculator!

fr

Liturgies
Mon. — Fri. 12:10 pm.

Sat. 5:30 pm.

Sun. 9:00 am.
1 1:00 um.
7:00 pm.

AT NCSU

Join us at

2208 Hope Street
828-51 17

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU

Aquinas House
Catholic Center

Father Joseph P. McNamara, OMI
Sister Mary A. Lynch, SSJ

Evening Programs
Student Union Mon.
Blue Room Tues.

Student Union
Blue Room Wed.

Aquinas House 'l‘hurs.
Student Union
Student Union
Walnut Room

Spaghetti Supper
Prayer
Why Catholic
R(‘.lA

7: 15 P.M.
Aquinas House

\W ,

- Banners

«stan”womanh-

1 STATE vs. MIRIII
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Get everything you need at

- Exclusive Commemorative Game-Day

- Can holders and beer mugs

- Best selection of T-shirts and

HP-14B $59.95HP—17B $78.95HP-I9B .......................................................... $124.95For Science and EnglneerlngHP-ZZS $49.95HP-27S $78.95HP-ZSS .......................................................... $167.95HP-325 (replaces 11C) . . .. ..S86,95HP—4ZS (replaces 15C) . ...549.95‘HP-41CV .................. $124.95*HP—41CX ..................................................... $177 95 OFFER EXPIRES 10-15-89
Mail-in offer from HP ,We carry a full line of HP products.

PHONE ORDERS: MasterCarleSA accepted. Call 919/862-7000.MAIL ORDERS: Send a money order. certified check or business/personal check (bus/per.checks take 10 days to clear). Enclose your street address for UPS shipping and if different, yourPO. Box for paid invoice. Mail to Surveyors Supply 00.. PO. Box 809, Apex, NC. 27502.SHIPPING: $5.00 shipping charge per order. Please add 5% tax. Sales are final. Defects are toplaced free for 30 days. Cash and charge orders are shipped on the same or the next working day.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg.-

Hwy. 64 at Salem St. - Apex, NC. 27502 - (919) 362-7000
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